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The author of the work " Greece as a
Kingdom," says : " I am acquainted with
a lady of one of the first Athonian fami-
lies, who, though only 25 years of age,
already has sixteen children, feight of
them twins) of whom seven are still alive.
It may scarcely appear credible in Eng-
land, but there is now at Athens a vener-
able grandmamma in the person of a lady
#ot yet 24 years old. She was married
when H years of age, and had a daughter
in the course of a yoar. That daughter
married also, when scaraaly U,and has
just become a mother."

A HOUSE SET ON FIRE BY W A T E R . —

On Sunday the 24th ult., the dwelling
house at East Dennif, occupied by Mr-
David Fames worth, was set on fire and
narrowly escaped destruction, in conse-
q u e n t of a glass globe filled with water,
»nd containing two small fishes, having
been hung against a south window. The
house hod been s'̂ ut up two or three days,
and Mr. F. on approaching, perceived
smoke issuing from the chimney. Five
minutes elapsed before he got in, os he
h,nd. lo return to his falher:in-law's,for the
key. Qn eptenng he found one of the
window curtains was burnt, and a covered
easy chair slnnding by the win iow was
in flames. After extinguishing ihe fire,
he ascertained the cause. Thp glass
globe filled with water hung where the
rays of the sun fell directly upon it,formed
a lens or burning glass, and a part uf the
curtain happenpd tq be in ths focus, was
set on fire. Repeated exjerments were
afterwards made with thp gamp globe.—
When filled with water nnd exposed to
the sun, paper ignited; but when tho wa
fpr was turned out the same offbet was
not produced. If Mr, F.'s house had
burned down every body wou'd hav
«aid that it had beon set on fire by an
jhcendiary. — Yarmouth /?cg.

SHRINKING *ND SWEI^UAC; OF MTAT IN

THE POT.—When cln'lclren, we used to be
told that pork, beef, & c , killed in the
old of the moon, would shrink in the pot;
and if in the new, that it would swell; and
n groat many good, honest farmers, reli-
giously observed that waxing and waning
quarters for their periodical butchering.
That some meat shrinks, while others
swell, is a fact too notorious for cavil; but
that the moon is to be praised or blamed
for this agency, wo most fully deny. The
true causes of these changes is found in
the manner of feeding animals before
slaughtering. An animal that has been
long and well fed, until the fat has be-
come fully charged with solid matter,
will, on exposure to boiling water, absorb
a portion of it, and consequently swell the
dimensions of the flesh; while that which
has been hastily or but partially fattened,
will diminish in cooking from the abstrac-
tion of the juices which occupied the
pavities or spaces between the lean fibres.
This is the whole secret of the shrinking
pnd swelling of meats. It will thus be
berceived that one carcass of equal weight
m,ay differ materially in value from anoth
er of nearly tho same apparent quality.
Eggs from well fed hens are also much
more rich, and substantial than those pro-
duced by hens sparingly fed. The latter
will invariably be found meagre and wa
tery.—American Agriculturalist.

The Boston Chronatypo says that a
grand child of "Billy Gray" is now a
pauper in the Alms House at Dorches-
ter, Mass. Mr. Gray died about twenty
flve years since. He wns twice Lieut
Governor of Mass., an honorable and for
nearly half a century a highly successfu
merchant, the sails, of who^p ships whiten
ed many seas. He was considered the
wealthiest man in New England. The
Chronotype reads a homily to rich
against hoarding up wealth, and "toiling

BZT The battle of Monteicy seems to have
greatly inspired the genius of iho wriicrs of po.
eiry. Wo have published several ai tides on
that event ; and here is another:

Monterey.
A PICTURE 1JY GLORY—PLACED IN A NEW

LIGHT BY TRUTH.

Strike the cymbals ! Sound the clarion !
Tir;p, lnr.i, lara, In !

Victorious chnplet wreathes each morion
Of the RiiAVKat Monterey.

Cripples, scarce from death exempted.
Smile—we strew with flowers your tvay ;

Timber legs and coat slecvea emptied,
Welcome ! WKKJKS of Monterey.

" Sounding brass and tinkling cymbal,"
Limb lopped heroes i»ro your pay ;

Glory has not made you nimble,
Lnurcl crowned of Monicrcy.

And the wi owed and the 'orphaned—
Fsha 1 forget them all to-d;iy ;

Shout ye down, with hearts uneoltcned,
Their low wail for Monterey.

Widows—orphans—who would heed 'em ?
Tl.ri'Bt them from our pageant's way,

Yell ! the nrca of Freedom
Was enlarged ot Monterey.

But when MC.TIC lido's are darkened
With the slave lords' human prey,

Some will llu-ih, that joyous heukciicd
To ihe shouts of Monierey.

Palo Alto and La Palmn,
Made our Christian nation gay,

And will) hearts no whit the calmer,
We've rejoiced o'er Monterey.

But when Glory's debt is tripled,
Gnllcd by taxes, wo should say,

" VVhy wort* freemen killed and c:ipp!eJ
At accursed Monierey ? "

Realms annexed—a new dominion 1
Soon for these will trumpet bray,

While our E.ig'.e spreads his pinion,
Westward, far, of Monterey ;

But with grief vr.ll be mncmue.ed
T.iceo wild glorit'3 of a d»y,

Shiiuld the Nprth and So.-th, dismembered,
Have their own RKD Sf6\TBKKr.

its val'je—ihe letter-writer's heartfelt
prayer for his lungs ; if the contrary, a
Wc:-tern Senator's famous anathema could
not equal in bitterness that malediction !
Another rush lo the Senate ; and then
what an effort to close up the letter ! —
But there has, perhaps, been a vote on
some exciting question, and the " yeas "
aud " nays" must be copied. Off he
flies to the room of the Clerk of the Housr*,
and there finds half a dozen of his col-
leagues struggling over the list. Con-
fusion ! lie has only ten minutes, and
the mail is sure to be lost ! But by a
terrible effort he makos out his list, and
reaches the cars just in time to fling his
package to the conductor, the train hav-
ing that instant started for Baltimore.—
Yet the labors of the poor letter-writer
have hardly begun. There has been a
secret session of the Senate, and he must

sionatc thought.
It is quite true, that amongst the lotter-

writcrsare men of little talent & less prin-
ciple ; but their abilities and character are
in keeping with the journals for which
they correspond. They are the fabrica-
tors of astounding pieces of intelligence,
and invent l ie startling "still later"
news from Washington, which is ushered
forth with flaming capitals, and swells the
mid-day chorus of the news boys. In
their hands also is the retail trade, in the
.scandal and gossip of a city, proverbial
for the filthiness of the one and the flatu-

lent down specially by government to in-
vestigate the condition of the people, of
this disirict. By chance I happened to
travel with him on Thursday last, and du-
ring my journey, received some import-
ant information regarding the effects of
the present mortality, and the operations
of the relief and soup committees. He
related to me several incidents connected
with the present destitution of the town,
and alluded to one particularly, which,
even In this abode of destitution and mis-
ery, is so singularly shocking as to re-
quire a more lengthened notice.

lence of the other. They are continu-j On Sunday, (20th Dec.) a young wo-
ally making changes in the Cabinet, re-
call the foreign minister?, and make and
revoke appointments at their sovereign
pleasure. They pump Mr. Martin Ren-
ahan every morning, and know all the se-
crets of the White House, from the aitick

find out the subject discussed with closed j to the basement cellar. At least, we may

From the National Era.

The Washington JiCttcr-
Writeir.

The rapid increase of that very inter-
esting instrument of civilization, the Pen-
ny Press of the large cities of the Union,
and the fast-growing desire for informa-
tion throughout the country in general,
have created within the last few years a
numerous, and in the main, a most mer-
itorious class of individuals at Washing-
ton, who are known as the " letter-wri-
ters." Formerly, in the good old days
hewspnper indolence, it was customary
for five or six of the public journals in a
particular section of tho country to unite
in retaining the services of a correspond-
nt at the seat of Government, who fur-

nished them with merely a meager sy-
nopsis of the proceedings of Congros?
occasionally, perhaps, venturing a timic
expression of his individual opinions with
egni'd to passing events and public meas

ures. Three or four of such .correspond
ents, who were generally also connectec
with the Washington paper?, occupied a
his time the entire field, and often real
zed for their labors, upwards of one hun
Iretl dollars per week. Now, the num
jer of lettertwriters is upwards of thirty
and their salaries vary from fifteen to
five dollars a week- A few of the largo
papers, indeed—such as the " New York
Jourier and Enquirer"—pay handsome
salaries, and secure the services of gen-=
tlemen of high character and talent ; but
the mass of the penny papers, the « New
York Sun," or " Herald, " for instance,
pay thei- correspondents about six dollars

for heirs they k,now
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doors.. In order to obtain this important
piece of intelligence, he must see one of
the Senators with whom he is intimately
acquainted ; and, hurrying as fast as he
an to Coleman's, he is fortunate enough
o find the great man at the bar, refresh-
ng himself with a glass of brandy and
vater before sitting down to dinner, for
he day is cold aud his stomach is weak ;

and, as the letter-writer approaches, he
ustifies his indulgence by quoting for the
uindredth time a portion of the Episile of
^aul to Timothy—the only portion of
hat Apostle's writings with which, we
will venture to say, the gontleman has
ever been known to meddle. Hovever,
he Senator is in a gracious mood, altho'
t is before dinner, and, with a craftiness
worthy of "Richelieu " himself, the let-
ter-writer sifts out the invaluable item of
news.

Chuckling over his good fortuno in
penetrating the deepest recesses of Ex-
ecutive mystery, tho letter-writer thinks
of dinner. It is now just nine hours
since he swallowed a oup of cold coffee,
and in the interval the only pabulum
which he has had time to obtain has been
three pickled oysters and ti half a douen
glasses of Monongahela at Foy's grog
shop in the Copitol basemen!—the solids
bearing to the fluids by which they were
accompanied about the same ts Fulstaff's
pennyworth of bread did to his many
gallons of sack. Having dined—the pro-
cess being terminated more abruptly
than usual by an unfortunate quarrel
with one of the waiters, respecting the
right of exclusive possession of a devilled
turkey—our friend struts into the bar
room, to gather tho news and accept in-
vitations to drink. Having prosecuted
both these objects to the fullest practica-
ble extent at the " National," he follows
them up still further at " Brown's," loses
not sight of thorn a' the •» United States,"
and perhaps does not feel satisfied till af-
ter ho has driven them to the utmost ex-
tremity at "Fuller 's ." It is nuw near
midnight, and the letterrwriter is ready
to commence the epistle which goes by
the mail in the morning. So, ordering
a jug of hot whiskey punch and a shil-
ling's worth of oigars, our-friond lights a
candle, dropping an extra one into his
pocket, and proceeds to his room. Curs-
ing the \ya.iter who has allowed his fire to
got down, he stands for some minutes in
a brown study, silently regarding the fast-
dying embers. He is atlompting to ex-
tricate the events of the day—tho pro-
cpedings of Congress and the intelligence
which hip pvening researches have ob-
tained—from the apparently hopeless con-
fusion in which they now repose in his
brain. He scratches his head, and ma
king a desperate effort, looks as wise a;

say of them, a-5 his master says of Fran-
cis in the old play—

I dare be sworn thou hast been, !fl the buttery,
Steeping thy cirious humor in fat ale,
And in ihe butler's tattle—ay, or chatting
With the glib waiting woman, o'er her comfits—
These bear the key to each domestic mystery.

These industrious emissaries of an " In-
dependent press " are very fond of the
society of those Congressmen and other
officials, who—what shall I say ?—who

man with difficulty entered the public
streets from one of the narrow and ill-
formed lanes that compose the outskirts
of ihe town ; with tottering steps and
tremulous voice, she besought the charity
of the passer-by ; but for some time her
solicitations were useless, and from con-
tinued absence of food, and consequent
exhaustion, she fell in. the street, and re*
mained there for a short time unable to
rise or even to speak. She was shortly
after- removed from the place where she
fell ; after the proper restoratives had
been supplied, the poor sufferer was con-
veyed to tho wretched cabin that she call-
ed her home. She there informed the
charitable persons in attendance, that her
father and mother had died within the two

ror come over me.
placed it upon his

rectly after coffee, Bonaparte dismissed
every one and I remained alone with him.
L watched in the changing expression of
lis countenance, that struggle which was
n his soul. At length his features settled
nto a stern resolve. I saw my hour was

come. His whole frame trembled ; he
approached, and I felt a shu.dde.ring hor-

He took my hand,
heart, gazed on me

for a moment ; then pronounced these
fearful words—' Josephine | my excellent
Josephine! thou knowesi if I have loved
thee ! To thee, to thee alone, do I owe
the only moments of happiness I have en-
joyed In this world. Josephine ! my des-
tiny overmasters my will. My dearest
affections must be silent before the inter-
ests of France.' ' Say no more.1 1 had
still strength sufficient to reply ; ' I was
prepared for this, but the blow is no.t less
mortal.' Morel could not utter. I con-
not tell what passed within me. \ be-

" won't go. home till morning." In vino j previous weeks, and at the same time

men.

General when he tries to collect

enjoy the "luxuries of doing good" while
alive.

A Whig meeting \n Missouri ha,s nom.
jna.ted, John J. Crittenden for President,

The great mass of readers, who are
every morning edified by tho correspond-
ence from Washington, whioh they find
in their daily newspaper, have very little
idea of the arduous labors of those by
whom it is furnished. Tho poor letter-
writer thus reaps as scanty a harvest of
public gratitudo as he does of dollars from
his employer, who, by the bye, is con-
tinually boasting of the immense cost at
which he obtains his Washington news.
As soon as ihe House opens, which, diir
ring tho greater portion of the session is
at eleven o'clock in the morning, the let-
ter-writer may be found at his post—one
of the dssks whioh a.re placed in the re-
oesses between the columns outside the
bar. Here he sits, making notes, till one
or two o'clock, when he yuns into the
Senate chamber, and exchanges with one
of his colleagues there his account of the
House proceeding?, receiving that of the
doings of the Sen to in return. He then
hastens back to the House, and com-
mences his letter for the evening mail, ta-
king a. n,Qt(">, at the snm,e tiinpl as no one
but himself could, of what is meanwhile
going o,n. Four o'clock is fast approach-
ing ; and if a prosy speaker, who is only
talking for Bumcotnbe, lias possession of
the floor, ho obtains—whatever may

verilas is one scrap of Latin which they
are able to understand ; and they lose no
ipportunity in these cases of testing the

directed their attention to a heap of dirty
straw that lay in the corner, and appa-
rently concealed some object under jt,^=

maxim. Well, indeed, may they say— | On removing this covering of straw, the

! spectators were horrified on beholding the
! mangled corpses of two grown boys, a.
large portion of each of which had been
removed by the rats, while the remainder
lay festering in its rottenness. There
they remained, perhaps, for a week, or it
might be for a fortnight, unknown and

But tho gentry we have been desor-N ! unhepdpd, the wretched relio.s of poor

lieve my screams were loud. \
reason had fled. I became unponscious
of everything, and on returning to my
senses, found I had been carried to my
chamber. On recovering, I perceivod
that Corvisart was in attendancej and my
poor daughter weeping over me. No !
no ! I cannct describe the honor of my
situation during that night. Even the
interest which HE affected to take in my
sufferings, seemed to me additional cru-
elty. Oh, my God! how justly had I
reason to dread becoming an Empress ! "

The fatal day of separation at length

Nay, fear not me, for \ have no delight
To watch men's vices, since I have myself
Of virtue nought to boast of—

and so the member's suspicions being
perfectly lulled, he readily slnkp3 the
Gtter.writer's thirst for " i t e m s " and

Abolitionism. lie. w.as no more an Abo-,
litionist than the. editor. p,f \hfi Union was,
a Hartford Convc.ntic,n n^an..

Mr. \Y-. said that when the original
States -werei formed there were seven;
Free States. an,d $ix Slave Slates, and
these with about an equal population.—•
Th& lree States now have four times the
population and prQ*p,eqty, and â
having free labor.

After some remarks on other questions,
Mr. Wentworth observed :

" The Wilmot proviso also received,
my support before my last election, as
it did that af an overwhelming majority
of the Democrats from the non-slavehold-
ing States of this Union. The most of
the free States have instructed, their Sen-.
atow and requested their Representatives
to support the doctrine of that proviso.—>
Those instructions from New York a,n,d,
Pennsylvania justarrived had only fifteen
votes opposition in both houses in both.
States.

" The cry that this proviso should,
come up as a separate bill, on its own,
merits, is as deceptive as wos the kiss of
Judas. Its friends have tried every hon-
orable rn,ea.ns to bring it before thp HJctuse,
and they still are anxious to take it up by:

nnd then, when both Houses hava
passod if, and the President has signed it,
ts friends will be the }ast to embarrass;
he three million proposition. I call up-

on men making this cry, to show their
incerity now while they have the oppor-

>ing do not by any means constitute the
majority of the letter-writers at Washing-
ton. The respectable press of the chief
cities of the Union is represented by able
and intelligent writers, and their influ-

mortality, on which these loathsome orea-
tures had nightly held their disgusting
banquet. Such a fact and such a. state of
society, communicated to me by a res-
ponsible official of the present Govern-

mce on legislation and the movements of j ment, requires in this place neither re-
political parties is as great as it often is i mark nor comment ; indeed I must do
salutary. They keep a sharp eye upon
the leading men of both pa.rties4 and com-
ment on public measures with muoh
greater freedom at all times, and often
wiih more intelligence and justice, than
the editors of the journals to which they
contribute. Hence it is that the politi-
cians entertain a wholesome dread of the
letter-writer, and fear a castigation from
him much more th;m they do one from a
party editor, who is not always so well
informed as his correspondent, and there-
fore does not know where- to strike with
the grontest effect 5 is never so moderate,
and therefore less dangerous; whilst, be-
ing constantly liable to the accusation of
fierce pnrtizanship, his censure is easily
turned off, as a matter of course. The
rivalry amongst these gentlemen in pro-
curing the earliest intelligence of all po-
litical movements is productive of most

the gentleman the justice to sny that he
evinced a generous sympathy in, the dis-
tress of which tin's incident is but one of
the results. From the same unquestion-
able source, I learned that the deaths in
the town of Skibboreen alone, for the
3 weeks previous to my second arrival,
amounted to 169, and these, in almost ev-
ery instance, of insufficiency or tola! ab»
stinence from food. — Cork

Napoleon's Divorce.
Napoleon at this rrjoment stood on the

very highest pinnacle of his g rent ness. —
He was now, in fact, the Emperor of Eu-
rope, and all ihe kings who surrounded |
him were but the governors of the re-
mote provinces of his empire. But he
wos childless. He lnd no heir to. per->
pctuate his name, and to inherit his pow-
er, He therefore resolved, most insanely

arrived. After the painful scene was
over, Josephine, in silenca and sorrow,
retired, to her chamber. The u-̂ ual hour
of Nnpaleon's retiring came. " He had
just placed himself in bed, silent nnd mel-
nncholy, while his favorite attendant
waited to receive orders, whe.n suddenly
the private door opened, and the Em-
press appeared, her hair in disorder, anc
her face swoolen with weeping. Advan-
cing with' a tottering step, she stood, as
if irresolute, ahout a pace from, the bed,
clasped her hands and burst into an agony
of tears. Deiicacy—a feeling as if she
had njw no right to be there—seemed at
first to have arrested her progress ; but
forgetting everything in the fullness of
her grief, she threw hersolf on the bed,
clasped her husband's neck, and sobbed as
if her heart hrvd been breaking. Napo-.
'eon also wepl while he endeavored to
console her, and they remained for some
time locked in each other's arms, silent-
ly mingling their tears together. After
an interview of about an hour, Joseph-
ine parted forever with the man whom
she had so long and so tpnderly loved.—
On seping the Empress retire, ihe alien,
dant entered to remove the lights, and
found the chamber silent as death, and
Napoleon so sunk among the bed clutlies
as to be invisible. The next morning at
11, Josephine left the Tuilerie-s forover.
—Abbott.

tunity, and I promise to aid them. I re-
member that Texa.s was rushed into the
Union ahead of Oregon by a like decef>;
live cry. That secured., hajf of Oregon
was given away. When Northern men
objected to so, much slave-power in Tex-
as, the cry was, <c Oregon, will balance
it! '' Now, ha)f qf Oregon is gone to.
Great Britain, and tho slave-power claim?
the balance. Look at the vote in this
House ! It was purely sectional. And.
yer, with the fact staring us \n the face
that the Senate committee have moved to,
s'rike out the Crec clause in the Oregon
bill, we are again asked to "l ie low and
keep dark " upon the suhject p.f slavery
in California, I \v\]\ do. no, auph thing.
Qn the contrary, I proclaim theaforra to
the North, and tell it that, whilst the Wil-
mot proviso passed this House at ths
last session, there js danger, great danger,
that the Herculean efforts made here to,
defeat it will prevail. The ayes and noes
on Mr- King's proposition show its fate
when taken by itself j and it now must
go with ihe three million bill, or free la-
bor is shut out of the Californias forr
ever,"

salutary effects. Pr-liticaJ intrigue is thus: for his influence and his fama, to divorpe

himself in the House about eleven o'clock
in the morning; but all will not do, and
so he applies himself to the jag, when a
smile, stealing over his features, announ-
ces thatc< his fi'iond ai.d pitcher " has ven
dered potential aid. So he lights a cigar,
and, cheerfully seating himself at the lit-
tle green table which fulfils all the pur-,
poses of writing desk, washgtand, toilette,
and escretoire, ho seizes a pen, and dash*
es away till flve closely-written pages of
foolscap lie spread out before him. The
sheets are folded, enclosed in an envel-
ope, and left on the table, where the pack-
et is soon afterwards found by " John,"
who conveys it to the bag at the railroad
depot. It is now three o'clock in the
morning, and convincing himself, by re-
vprsing its mouth,that the jug is entirely
empty, the letter-writer flings himself on
his bed, and in t\ve minutes is wrapt—like
his epistles of yesterday—in peaceful ob-
livion,

Such is the daily life of a letter-writer
at Washington ! And yet, day after day,
some of these gentlemen write a column
of matter, full of correct informition,
sound politico! knowledge* intelligent
strictures on measures a.nd men, and that
prescience of coming events which can
be obtained only by an extensive experi-
ence, aided by the most spbor and

rendered infinitely m,ore difficult and haz-
ardous, and the public are enabled to
watch tiie whole game. Now, this con-
stant surveillance, exeroisod at the seat
of Government by practiced and intelli-
gent writers for the public pies?, has
much more to do with the purity and
integrity of our institutions than many
imagine. Wisdom did indeed utter her
voice when it was said, <' Eternal vigi-
lance is the price of liberty ; " and the
solemn warning cannot be too often re-
peated. Let the rooords of the sayings
and doings at Washington cease to be mi-
nute and universally diffused—Jet the pub-
lic oye relax in its watchfulness—let tho
interest in every political movement no
longer come home to the bosoni and bus-
iness of evory mnn, and it needs no cne
to arise from the dead to foretell the spee-
dy influx, not of moro corrupt, but of
more successful ambition, tho rapid ac-
cumulation of public grievances, and the
inevitable sequence of bondage or revo-
lution,

Increase of Starvation in
Ireland.

After an absence of nearly a week
from Skibbereen, I passed through that
town on Thursday last. By two respec-
table inhabitants I was assured that the
mortality, so far from diminishing, had up
to that day appeared to increase. One of
these gentlemen told me positively, that
one day during t'.e week he had counted
no less than fifteen funerals. On leav-
ing Skibbcreen the poach was circled
round by at least from fifty to sixty wo-
men, all of whom appeared in the most
extreme destitution, and who appeared to
pay particular attention to a gentlemun
who was about leaving Skibbereen for
Cork, On making inquiry as to this gen-
tleman's name, I was informed that it
was Inglts, and that he held the sta/ion of
Commissary General, and that he was

Josephine, the wife of his youth, and
seek a bride of royal blood, who would
associate with his ntffne all the pride of
ancestral renown. For Napoleon was
well awaro that mankind are generally
even more foscinaled by ancestral glory,
than by individual heroism. In this case
he, however, grievously misinterpreted
his own position, and by tho repudiation
of Josephine, who had greatly aided in the
advancement of his fortunes, he acceler-
ated his own downfall. The grandeur of
Napoleon's fortune, and the solidity of
his throne wpre now suoh, that he could
choose at his pleasure from all the prin-
cesses of continental Europe,

The divorce, for the sake of mawiage
with another, was however a fearful sub-
ject for Napoleon to break to Josephine,
The rumor of her approaching degrada-
tion had for a long time filled the heart
of the E:npress with the most terrible
forebodings. Still, neither party ven-
tured to introduce the topic, which now

The Wilmot Proviso.
The following brief extracts will show

I the views of a portion of the Democracy
on the Slavery Question,

Mr. Wilmot of Pennsylvania, now

The Liberty Party,
To tho Liberty organization we shall

give our support, regarding it as one
means in the series designed by Provi-
dence lo noeompljsh the final extinction of
slavery. Its power consists in single^
eyed devotion to the one idea. It is no%
d universal reform party. The princi-
pTrs it advocates are nil oompr&hensiveia
their soope, and must exert an expansive
influence on the minds of its members,
disposing them to regard with fa.vo.r a}!
movements designed to advance the in-
terests of the many, and abate the pre-

proceeded with nn able speech upon the j tensions of the few; but its great duty is.
to apply these pr nciples to the one evil,
which has preverted the religious organi-
zations, aad overmatched the politioal pais
ties of the country, thwarting to a great
extent, their efforts for its good. It stim-

three million bill, After a few words In
defence of his reasons for offering the
amendment at the last session of Con*
gress, he now came lo the gist of the ques-

remain.

filled ihe ears and occupied the tongues
of all Europe. They dinod together one
day, in tho deepest embarrassment : and
not one word was spoken by either, du-
ring the rppast, Napoleon exhibited
marks of the strongest agitation ; a con-
vulsive movement, accompanied with a
heotio flush,often p/iasedover his features; I Mexico,
and he 5eemed afraid to raise his eyes to
'he Empress, except by stealth. Joseph-
ine was equally embarrassed anrl agitated,
and had all the day been weeping. Thp
dinner was finally removed untouched,
npither having tasted a morsel, Joseph-
ine has described the scene which en-
sued. " We dined together as usual. 1
struggled with my tears, which, notwith-
standing every effiirt, overflowed my
eyes j I uttered not a singlp ward during
that sorrowful meal ; and he broke the
silence but once, to nsk an attendant about
tho weather. My sunshine I saw b/»d;
passed away; the storm burst quickly. Di-

tion and said :
Sooner will I have my arm drawn

from its socket than 1 will yield one jot
or tittle of iho principle I maintain against
the establishment of slavery in a free ter-
ritory. Were it a question of comprom-
ise, I might yield and advise ihe North
to yield again as she has so often done
before. It was a question of abstract
right, onp which admitted of no com-
promise.

Mr. W. a«ked for res:stanoe to thepow-.
ers and usurpations of Slavery. He had
voted for the admission of Texas, Slave*
ry and all. We had been told that there
should be two free Slates and two slave
Stn'e?, but there was nothing but Slavery
there now and there would he nothing
else. We had been told, too, that Cali-
fornia was now a part of this Union.—
So it was, and as it was free so it should

It wns free from slavery under
Let it he free from slavery

under tf& It had been affirmed that this
wns not the time—but Mr. W. con-
tended that it was the time, and now or
never.

Mr, VV. said that if Northern men
yieU now, they would ever he compelled
to yield. The south utlerod a burning
sarcasm against the north when it pre-
sented a united front upon tin's subject.
If the free States were thus manfully and
independently united, they would present
a noble, front Slavery, Mr, W. regard-
ed as a great political and social evil,
and he said this with no mawkish feeling
against Slavery, nor any sympathy with

ulatea discussion ; and, by direoting
slavery sentiment to the ballot-bo*, con*
suits the genius of the American people
and their institutions, and gives to ihi»di$%
cussion a conservative and practical pow-
er, at the same time that it brings the great
doctrines of human rights to bear upon
the other parties in the way in which
they can he most effectually reached.—.
Uo\Y it will ultimately accomplish its
work, whether by forcing one or both of
these parties to adopt its peculiar princi-
ples, or by breaking them up and causing
new political organizations, cannot he.
foreseen ; but, it is sufficient for us to
kn^w that under the pressure of its i

enoe, conjoined with other agencies, there
has been a steady advancement of public,
sentiment towards healthful action o,n tha.
question of slavery.

In poetics, wo belong to the State-
rights sohool. FnrnVore danger in, ou;ij.
opinion, it is to be apprehended from,
usurpation on the pnrt of the,
Government, thnn fact ion, on the part of
the States. The po,\ver of the former, its
immense patronage, the extent of its ark
ministrative functions, the magnitude o.(-
the interests committed to its oape, maka.
it a formidable centre of attraction, con-
stantly tending to d,raw- inf^nco. a.n.d,
oonsequen.ee. from, the Sta^s. 80 im-
pressed are we with this danger, that, in
questions of power between the States and
the Central Government, our sympathies
incline to the former, as, in all doubtful
questions between the States ancj !he»
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People, our sympathies go with the lat-

ter.
As a party (we have-already remark-

ed) :he power of Liberty men consists in
their one* idea of slavery, and its extinc-
tion. As individuals, it cannot be ex-
pected that they shall harmonize on all
other questions. True, under the influ-
ence of a few primitive truths held in
common by them, they nrny be assimila-
ted, to a remarkable degree, in their gen-
eral views ; but minds differ so widely in
respect of iheir scope and power, they are
educated so variously, opera'ed on by so
diverse interests and prejudices, that it is
visionary to calculate upon any sudden
iniity of opinion in a now party, excopt
in relation to the issues which have led to
its formation.—National Era.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
Saturday, March,

$1,50 a Year in Advance.

A Lesson from an Enemy.
Sometime sjrioe, we happened to be in

company with a prominent Whig—a
gentleman of acknowledged talents and
a popular orator, who haso'ten addressed
Whig mass meetings in this State.—
Among other things, the coutse and pros-
pects of the Whig party come up for dis-
cussion. Our Whig friend, representing
a parly long in the minoriiy, took occa-
sion to speak of the power of a minority
in a community. Said he, in substance,
*: I tel! our Whig friends that all is not
lost because we cannot elect a Governor,
nnd a majority of both Houses in the State
Legislature. The power of WhTgprin-
ciples is not the>refo.o paralyzed, nor is i>
certain that Loeofuco radicalism will ride
down every thing thnt Whigs hold dear.
Not at all; The triumph of a party is
not always to be measured by the fullness
of its majorities, or the proportion of of-
fices it is able to fill wiih its political
friends. A party may have all these,
nnd yet fail lamentably in carrying out
appropriate party measures. I lay down
this position as invariably correct—ihnt

A POLITICAL PARTY TRIUMPHS JUST IN

PROPORTION AS ITS P R I N C I P L E S CON-

TROL THE ACTION OF THE GOVERNMENT.

]t mutters not who fill the offices, or who
make or execute the laws, provided thev
be mnde and executed on Whig princi-
ples. The influence of the Whig minor-
ity is fe't both in National nnd State
Legislation. IIow cautious wore the L')-
cofocos about altering the Turiflfof 1S42 !
They had the power of repeal years sev-
eral before they exercised it; and when
they \xiC bands on it, instead of yielding
to the clamors of the Free Tiade Radi-
cals of their parly, they retained many of
tho«e features which rendered the law ol
'42 valuable in the eyes of the Whigs.-—
Whv did they not rr-peal the law alto-
gether and establish Free Trade ? Be-
cause Whig principles had t'iken such a
strong hold on the public mind that the
party in power feared their mighty influ-
ence. A portion of the Loeofoco party-
had become imbued with them. Here we
see the principles of the minority re-
straining and modifying the action of the
majority, and in a measure CONTROLLING
the legislation of the nation.

Take an example in our State affairs.
Several years sine?, the Locofocos came
out furiously against all Banks. The
people, they said, did not want any Banks:
they were nothing but shaving shops, by
which a few were mado rich, and the
many made poorer ; &c. These views
were urged in nearly or quite every L<>.

it cannot elect nil its candidates or carry
dy direct majorities all the measures it
his in view. Hence, Whigs havoevery
?ncourngemont even when largely in the
minority, to strive without ceasing, in as
much as they know their labor i* n<>t in
vain."

Belonging-our>e?f to a party which was
decidedly in the minority, we listened to
these remarks witli considerable iuteieM ;
and while we were cogitating how far
the principle*laid down were true of the
influence of the Liberty party, the con-
versation t;jnk a slide into Abolitionism,
and our friend took occasion tram the
course of the Liberty parly, to confirm
his doctrine of minorite*. He referred
to tho slate of public f eling on the
Slavery question all through the Nonl
in 1332. Ministers, church©*, people
polit'cinns, lcg'slat jrs. judges—in a word,
ivcnj body was on thcsi-le oi the master
nnd agninst the .stave. Slavery was re
gardt-d as a sort of sac re J institution whicl
must not even bo discussed. All classe:
united in catching tho flying fugitive as a
sort of moral duty. Threats, violence
nnd m<'bs against Abolitionists became th
order of the day. But they perseverec
in talking and printing their sentiment
and thereby gained the car of the com
muriity, and they applied themselves t<
the strong hold of power—the Legisla
tures—by using their VOTES only for an
tislavery men. The consequences were
seen in th« antislavery laws of the New
England States : in ihe altered lone o
the judicial decisions in all the Free
States : in the abolishment of the Na
U nal Gag : in the Free Dfscussjiqb o
Slavery in Congress : in the issue made
by the Northern Whigs in the last Prcs
idential election, in reference to Slaver\
in Texas ; and in the recent decided ac
tion of King, Wilmot, and other Dem
o.-aits against any more slave territory
He contivts'cd the present stato of feel
ing in tins State in reference to freedom
where, as in Marshall, wo had recenth
seen a whole communiry rising up as one
man against 'he slave-catcher, from wha
it was twelve years since, when the bare
announcement that a fugitive was in the
Suite was almost enough to make his re-
capture certain. He spoke also of the

onward progrt of the anti-slavery
cause, and expressed his belief that hence-
Ibrlh it would be a prominent topic of ag-
nation and action with both the great par-

S t a l e ' w a scofoco pnper i n l h e

the consequence ? Were oil the Banks
swept away by a general act of the Leg-
islature 1 No sucn thing. Every Bank
in the Siaie that could pretend to do bus-
iness decently was suffered to exist with
all its privileges and the conservative
principle of letting all the Banks in the
State alone while they follow thei-" legit-
imate business, has now become the es-
tablished rule of legation. Why wa«
this? Because Whig Representatives
and Whig pnpers took ground for the pres-
ervation of the Banks; and hence, the
whole Loeofoco party, with full power
in their hands, and every Loeofoco pa-
per out in fail cry for " N o BANK," dare
not touch these "aristocratic shaving
Bhops." They feared the power of the
principle* of the minority ; and these
principles, although represented by n
mrre handful ;n the Legislature, control!,
ed the legislation of the Stale.

The influence of this minority is often
felt, not only negatively., in preventing
obnoxious political measures, kal positive-
ly, in the enactment of laws such as the
Whigs would themselves propose, had
they the power. If a Locofoco brings
forward and gets enacted, by the help of
Whig votes, a law which promotes the
public good, it is just as well for the com-
munity as though the Whigs were in the
majority, and had originated and parsed
.the law. And thus the Whig party may
be down to the lowest notch politically,
and yet its PRINCIPLES be carried out, to
a greater or less extent, by its moil vio-
Jent political enemies. Thus, though the

ion of political offices may be de-
bp

eirable for a party,- yet it by no means
ihaJ » party is powerless because

tie*.
And how had this mighty revolution in

public opinion been achieved ? Why,
ay a very small body of men, scarcely a
thirtieth part of the voters of the nation,
banded together under the n:,me of the
Liberty party. In this stale, they were
so feeble that after trying six or seven
years, they had not elected a singlo mem-
ber of the Legislature, and for his part
le hoped they never would, as he wished
o s?e none elected but good Whigs. So

far as attaining the possession of political
offices constituted success, he did not br-
lieve they would be successful : ycl the
prevalence of their principles through
the community was to be seen more and
more plainly. The secret of the power
of the Liberty party was that they repre
scmed the idea of the evil of Slavery :
they kept this idea constantly before the
community : their presses and speeches
teemed with i t : they had collected a vast
variety of facts respecting it ; and the
bare nomination of a Liberty candidate,
even though he received but a dozen
votes, was a perpetual admonition to the
people of hi* vicinity of ihe existence and
supremacy of the Slave Power.

Believirg in the old Roman maxim—
Fas cst ah hosle doceri-~\el your enemy
leach you—we have written out the re-
marks of this gentleman, as our friends
may Le more deposed to listen to the vol-
uutarv testimony of a political opponent,
than to what might be considered the par
lial representations of friends.

A

Starvation in Ireland.
At a meeting of the cjiiz^ns of Ann

Arbor held pursuant to public-notice on
the evening of the 2ith of February, a*
the Court House, Rev. Chas. C. Taylor
was called to the chair, and C. Clark ap-
pointed Secretary.

On inotiou of Wm. R. Perry, l£sq. a
committee consisting of \V. R. Perry,.
Esq., E. L. Fuller, Esq , anri E. P. Gard-
nor, Esq., were appointed to report per-
manont officers of the Irish Relief Asso*
ciation of Ann Arbor.

The Committee reported
For President,

Rev. C. C. TAYLOR t
Vice Presidents,

Hon. DONALD MCINTYRE,

C. N. ORMSBEV, Esq.,

WILLIAM O'HARA., and

LI'KI-; DALY,

and E. P. Gard or, and Merc-hint W.
Goodrich, Secret-tries, which was adop-
ted.

The meeting was addressed by E. P.
Gardner, Judge Mclniyro, R. S. Wilson,
C. Clark and others, in spirited remarks,
evincing a determination, to respond in a
proper manner to the demand made up-
on our sympathies in this terrible crisis.

On motion of E. L. Fuller, Esq., C
Clark, Esq. was requested to collect ant
present to the next meeting such inform
ation as he can command in relation t<
the starving condition of Ireland and oth
er countries of Europe.

On motion of Judge McIntyre, the fol
lowing gentlemen were appointed a com
mitee to present to an adjourned meeting
resolutions expressive of the sense of thi
meeting, and the committee upon this sub
ject, viz: Donald McIntyre, Esq., Ja*
W. Stansbury, Esq., Gex Sedgwick
Esq., R. S. Wilson, Esq., E. Clark, Esq

On moiion, E. Clark, Esq. a commit
tee consisting of Prof. Agnew,Judge Dex
ter, Edward Clark, Houston Van Clev
nnd C. Van Husen, were appointed to
preparo a circular to be sent into every
town in the county of Washtenaw, ih'vi
ting co-operation in tho benevolent work
to which this Association is devoted

On motion of E. P. Gardner, thi»
meeting adjourn to Saturday evening the
•27th ir^t. at half past Q o'cluck, at the
Court House.

C. C. TAYLOR, Cha'n.
C. CLARK, Sec'y.

Relief for Ireland.
At an adjourned mooting of the citi

zens of Ann Arbor, held at the Court
Hou-c on the evening of the 27ih Feb-
ruary, 1817, Rev. C. C. Taylor, Presi-
dent, being absent, the meeting wascnlU
id to order by Judge D. M'lutirc, First
Vice President.

The choir laid before the meeting the
following circular from the Executive
Jommittee of the citizens of Detroit, ad-

iressed to the President of this meeting,
which was received :

SIR-

CIRCULAR.
Detroit, Feb. 26, 1347.

•At an adjourned meeting of the

iMortbern €alhoitii
Wanted.

Dr. Bailey, after listening to Cnlhoun's
speech on the Mexican War, which was
received with profound attention, ex-
claims,—

" Would to Heaven the cause of Free-
dom had a Calhoun for its defender !—
Safely might it then be intrustpd to Con-
gress. There are men of equal intellect
in the Sei.ate from the North, and of .su-
perior oratory, but not one of them all is
his equal in unswerving fidelity to a prin-
ciple, sleepless vigilance in guarding
nn interest, an iron will in pursuing an
object.**

A ''Great Territorial Anti-Secret
Convention" was called to meet at Bur-
lington, Wisconsin, the last [Tuesday >»
February, "to discuss this subject,to com-
pare i-iew.c, and devise and adopt some
system of measures to protect ourselves
and community from the growing influ-
ence of their hidden power."

(E7* The Liberty party of Detroit have
nominated Joseph D. Baldwin for May-
or, and Charles M. Howard for Justice
of the Peace. For Alderman—1st Ward
Jostph S. Waggoner; 2d Ward, David
S. Osborn, 3d Ward, Francis Raymond ;
4th Ward,George Landreih; Fifth Ward,
Samuel W, Patchin; Gth Ward, JescphG.
Swan.

citizens of Detroit, held on the 25th in-
fant, the undersigned were appointed an
Executive Committee, to address their
ellow-citizens in the several counties in
he State, with a view to the formation
)f auxiliary committees, and the adoption
of such measures as might seem best adap-
ed to enlist the sympathies and obtain
he contributions of the people of this

Sta'e, in behalf of the suffering poor of
Ireland. The address will be forwarded
to you as soon as it can be printed. In
the meantime, we hasten to entreat you
to confer with your neighbors, and pro-
ceed at once to the formation of a county
committee, auxiliary to the committee in
Detroit. Wo respectfully suggest that
such committee be composed of active and
efficient men, who will be willing not
only to give of their abundance, but to
devote themselves heartily to the work of
disseminating information among the peo-
ple of their county, nnd drawing out its
resources. Having devoted sometime to
the subject, we have learned that corn in
bulk and corn meal not kiln dried, con-
not be transported safely, and that noth-
ing that Michigan can give, will be so
nutrjeiousand so suitable as flour of the
quality usually denominated fine. We
suppose this can be as easily obtained as
any thing else.

Washington Burley, has been appoint-
ed by us Consignee, and all articles ail-
dressed to him, with letter and schedule
explanatory, ivill be dujy carea for, and
will be uniformly marked "From Michi-
gan to Ireland."

Charles C. Trowbridge has been ap-
pointed treasurer, to whom any contribu-
tions may be sent.

We suggest the importance of the adop-
tion of a systematic plan, by which the
contributions of each county may be ac-
counted for separately.

ThePuntiae Railroad compiny have
generously offered to transport fiee of
charge, all provisions given in that part
of the State for this purpose; nnd the
Michigan Central Railroad Company
have offered to transport several hundred
barrels in the same manner. It is hoped
a similar offer will be received from the
Southern Railroad Company.

The warehousemen of this eity have
proposed to receive nnd store gratuitous-

ly, and as far as they have- power, send
to Buffalo without charge, all articles re-
ceived at this depot. We hope the same
arrangements mny be mnde at Monroe,
and thnt with due care, the whole may
reach Ireland without expense of trans-
portation.

e. c. TROW&RIDOE,

HENRY LEDYARD,

EDMUND A. BRUSH,

THEO. ROMEY.N,

WILLIAM GRAY,

Executive Committee,

The meeting then listened to an ar-
ray of facts upon the condition of Ire-
land, collected and rral by Judge C.
Clark, appointed for that purpose at a for-
mer meeting.

Judge D. M'lntirp, chairman of the
oommittee appointed at the former meet
ing, to prepare resolutions, reported the
following preamble and resolutions :

"A cry of human misery & distress has
g.me forth from the hill* a.nd glei.s of
Scotland, nnd from the hamlo's and cot-
tagosand orowded cities of Ireland. At
first it was faintly heard in the distance*
but is daily becoming louder and more
urgent; it proceeds from thousands, aye
millions of fellow beings, bound to us by
the ties pjf universal brotherhood, from
whom the earth has withheld her usua
inorenso, and who would gladly labor to
earn bread (hr themselves and their starv
ing families ; but even this privilege ib
denied them; ftho low rate of wagos be
ing so disproportionate to the high price
of provisions, that laborers who can ge
work, though regularly paid, cannot wit!
their whole earnings procure sufHcicn
food to keep life in themselves, much less
to support their famishing wives and little
ones;) it oomes from thousands of fam-
ishing fathers and mothers and children,
from brothprs and sisters and from oui
kindred and friends, all involved in one
common calamity j it has been reiteratec
in thrilling tones by the ladies of Dunv
monway, in the county of Cork, nnd has
been echoed from the bosom of tho moth*
er who occu;>ies the throne of Great Brit-
ain, nnd has found its way across the At-
lantic to the hearts of American father;
nnd mothers, and sisters and brothers.—
It has come to us while our granaries
jind storehouses are filled with the rich
and superabundant productioi.s of our own
fair Peninsula, arid has told us that a civ*
ilized and Christian people, nearly eight
months in advance of their underlain har-
vest, is suffering all the awful horrors and
excruliating pangs of starvation ; that al-
ready hundreds of our race have fallen
into untimely graves, and other hundreds
have been reduced to ghastly skeletons
and frightful maniacs, the victims of a
prevailing famine and its attendant pesti-
lenco ; that when casting about for relief
from the gnuwings of lunger, the survi-
vors have beheld blight and mildew rest-
ing upon ir.any of the fairest and most
erlile portions of Europe, and have
found, their population enduring the same
severe trials as themselves, and the na-
ions of the Continent terrified by appre-
lensions of similar impending evils;
while in those Uni:ed Stales, ('that land of
unmerited L-lcssings,which have ever
% home to the emigrant and an asylum to
3xi!e,' and whither many of their kindred
and friends have fled in pursuit of those
:onifoits and that happino-s which were
denied them at homej thore is enough
and to spare of that which they need to
save them from perishing with hunger.
We have heard this cry and our hearts
tinve ba*n moved wi;h pity and compass-
ion towards the sufferers, and with grati-
tude to the Giver of all good, that while
our neighbors nnd friends across the
ocean are languishing and dying for lack
of food, tee, with no better claim on His
leneficenc^ than they, have been made the
ecipients of a superabundance from

which to supply their wants, alleviate
their distress and oispel the gloom of des.
>air which now enshrouds thorn, and wo
unhesitatingly acknowledge our obliga-
tions to extend relief to suffering humani-
ty whenever it may be, without regard to
distance or country, or complexion, or
clime. Therefore, be it
Resolvcd,Thnt Messrs. Donnld M'Intyre,

Sedg vick, William O'Hara, Ed-
ward Cl?rk, and Caleb Clark, of Ann
Aabor, be appointed a general Executive
Committee for the county of Wnshtennw,
o receive contributions and forward the

sam?, or the proceeds thereof in proyis-
ons. to the scene of suffering.

Resolved, That Messrs. Guy Beckley,
George Hill, Luke Daley, Wm. R. Per-
ry, William Stubbs, Thomas Cull<?n,Wil-
iam Kinsley, John Newbery, Martin H.
Bowles. Bethuel Farrand, Orrin White,

and Daniel B. Brown, he appointed a
Committee to obtain subscriptions and

make collections from the citizens of
Ann Arbor, and to deliver the same to the
eneral Committee.

ficsolvcd, In order that all our citizens
may have an opportunity "to cast their
gifts into this treasury of love and good
vill," lhat it be recommended to the

several towns in this county,ixnmedmtely
o appoint committees to receive corjtri-
unions and to ljinke collections in their
especlive town?, to be forwarded without
elay to the general committee at Ann

Arbor, and it is earnestly hoped that "the
rich will contribute liberally of their abun-

dance," and that 4Hhose whoso means
i less will remember the benediction

bestowed on her who of her penury cast
in two mites."

Rcsohed, That Messrs. C. C. Taylor,
D. M'lntyre>C. N. Qrmsby, Luke Daily%

William O'llara.E. P. Gardiner, and M.
IT, Goodrich, officers of the meeting^
wore appointed a committeo of publica-
tion, to c>m.'YHinicate the proceedings of
this meeting to the several towns in
the several newspapers in this village.

On motion, the above report wasac-.
cepted and unanimously adopted.

On motion, a jubscription, which was
presented by Judge C. Clark, was adop,
ted, and abiut eighty dollars subscribed
immediately, nearly fifty of which was
paid in cash,

On motion, it was Resolved, That
when this meeting adjnurns,it will adjourn
to me<it at tho call of the general Execu
tive Committee.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.

C, M. M'lntyie,
V. P, Presiding.

C. N. ORMS5Y, ~)
LUKE DAILY, ? VlCC I*rCSt*tS.
WM. o'llAKA,

K, P. GARDINER,
M, 11, GO.QDRICII,

Relief for the People of Ire
land.

Ths Executive Committee nereby give
n -tico that a Depot for provisions has
been established »t Gen. Clark's ware
house, and that contributions in Flour,
Pork, &c, will be received there and
forwarded free of storage. Contribution
in cash, mny be made to either of the
undersigned at their offioes, or to either
of the soliciting committee, whose name
will be found in the published proceedings
of the meeting held Feb 27th.

Flour, fine or superfine, Pork,
barrels, and pork do , are wanted.

D. M'INTIRR,

GEO. SEDGWICK,

C. CLARK,

w, Q'HARA,

E. CLARK,

Ex. Committee.

Tfiic Wilmot Proviso.

We are pleased to find a very goneral
response to this movement from the work
ing clnsae? of the Northern, Democracy.
The Mo.iroe (Mich.) Advocate has a well
written article on lhe subject from a cor-
respondent, fully sustaining Mr, Preston.
King, and rebuking the doughfaces of our
own Legislature. We extract a sentence
or two:

"The Domocracy of the Norih Is aiv
oused, its march is onward, and the great
States of New York and Pennsylvania
lead in the van and beckon Michigan to
follow; but she seems not to undeistand !
She is behind the age! The refusal of
the present Legislature to discountenance
the further advance of Slavery, shows
most evidently that instead of belonging
to the Progressive Democracy, our De-
mocracy members are really "progressing
backwards." The voice of King, and
Grover, and Petit, and Wilmot, and
others no less distinguished in the demo-
cratic ranksjhas lingered in the bn4ezo,and
its .sound has not yet reaehod thoir ears.
That men should be found in such
time as this, opposing a restriction so
salulary as the one referred to,was scarce
to be expected! Must we still be taunted
by the Federalists of our times, and
see the fingers of scorn pointed at the
Dough thnt still odherrs to our faces?

The most formidable opposition to the
further advance of Slavery, is not with
the whigs in Congress or out of it, but
with the true democrats who have always
proved themselves faithful to the party
and to liberty; and those of our State Le-
gislature, whose lack of discretion has led
them to adopt a different course of action
will soon find they ate off the track, and
that the signs of the times are at vari-
ance with that part of their political
creed."

A full meeting of the Democracy of
Wayne County, New York, fully sanc-
tioned King's course. Among the resolu-
tions adopted were the following:

Resolved, That it is our irrevocable de-
termination not to concern to the est:ib-
lish ment or allowance of involuntary ser-
vitude, except for crimes, in any new
territory of the Union, however acquired;
and we will use all proper exertions to aid
in estoblising this great principle of hu-
man liberty, as tlje settled policy afour
government.

Resolved, That we respect the dignity
of labor, and in the name of the farmer,
mechanic, and laborer, we proiest against
its degredation—we will never give our
consent that a harrier shall be drawn a-
round any new territory to be added to our
Union, impassible by us, exrept upon the
condition that we and our children shall
lie forced to hold slaves, or stand on the
same level with them. We therefore
hail the introduction of the "Wilmot pro-
viso," as the "white man's proviso,"—
and we will take our stand upon it note,
and at nil times, whenever free territory
is to be acquired by the blood or treasure
of our citizens."

We notice that Messrs. Hunt & Me
lelland of this State, voted for the Wil-

mot Proviso, whiJe Chipmin,as was to be
expected, voted against jt. Mr. Mc-

lelland made some remarks upon it, of
which we find the tho following notice in
the Era:

Mr. MCCLELLAND then addressed the
Committee, He contended that the pro-
libition of slavery from territory, when
ncquired, was constitutional; and that it
had been the invariable practice of the
Government to prohibit it. He dpsigned
to show, in the next place, that the ordir
nance ol 1787, from that time to the pre-
sent, had been considered constitutional;

thnt it had beer, so recognised by Mr-
Madison; that it had been ratified by Con-
gress and sanctioned by various judicial
decisions, and, finally, he would state tho
reasons which impelled him to vote for the
Wilmot proviso.

The proviso, as amended, is in tlie fol-
lowing wo Ms: /..

"Provided, further, That there ahnll be
neither slavery, nor involuntary servitude
in any territory on tho continent of Ameri-
ca which shall hereafter be acquired by
or annexed to tho United Stales by virtue
of this appropriation, or in any other
manner whatever, except for crimes
whereof the party shall have been duly
convicted; Provided, always, that every
person escaping into such territory from
whom labor or service is lawfully claimed
in any one of the United States such
fugitive may be lawf\il)y claimed, and
conveyed out of paid territory to the
person claiming his or her lab.ir or ser-
vice."

That our readers may see how complete-
ly party lines were annihilated on this
question, we give the yeas and nays on
the final passage of the bill at length
from the New York Com, Advertiser,
the Whigs hoing distinguished by ital-
ics.

YEAS—('FOR THE PROVISO.^)
MAINE—Dunlop, Harrli-, McCrate,

Sawtelle, Scammin, Severance, Wil-
liams; 7,

NKW HAMPsniRE-^-Johnson, M.oulton,
Norris; 3.

MASSACHUSETTS-"/!dams,Abbott, Ash-
mun, Grinnell, Hale, Hudson, King,
Roclaoell, Thompson, Winlhrop; 10.

RHOD,E ISLAND—Arnold, Cranston;

2.
CONNECTICUT—Dixon, Hulbtird,Rock\

well, Smith; 4.
VERMONT—Collawcr^Dillingham^Fooi,

Marsh; \
NEW YORK—Anderson, Benton,Camp-

bell, Carroll, Collins, Culvert DoMatt,
Ellsworth, Goodyear, Gordon, Grover,
Holmes, Hough, Hungerford, Huntjcn-
kins, Kjng, Lawrence, Lteicis., Mnolny,
Miller, Mosc1cy,Ne\\n, Llathbun, Riplcy,
Russell, Seaman, Smithyh&&\on, White,
Wood, Woodruff,Woodwopthj 33.

NEW JERSEY—Edsall,Hampton,Runic,
Sykes, Wrighti 5.

PENNSYLVANIA—filanchard, Buffing-
ion, Campbell, Darragh, Ewing, Garvin,
Ingersoll, Levin, Mcllvaine, Pollock, Ram-
say, Ritter, Slcicart, Slrohm, Wilmot,
Yost; 16.

DELAWARE—Houston; lf

OHIO—Brinkerhoff, Cummins, Delano,
Faran, Fries, Giddings, Harper, Me.
Dowell, Perrill, Root, Schciick, Stark-
weather, Thurinqn, Tifdei}, Vance, Vim
ton; 1G.

iNDiAKA-^-Calhcart, Honley, KetV-
nedy, McG.aughytl

ycnh, T, Smith, C. W.
Smith; 7.
ILLINOIS—Henry, Hoge, Wentworth; 3.

MICHIGAN—Hunt, McClelland; 2.
Total 115; ('114 from Free; 1, Hous-

ton of Deluwarcjfrom a Slave State. )
NAY'S—('AGAINST THE PROVISO)
NEW YoRK -̂«Sirong; 1.
PENNSYLVANIA Blnck, Broadheacl,

Erdman,Foster, Ingersoll, McCiean; 5.
OHIO—Cunningham, Morris, Parish,

Sawyer, St. John; 5.
INDIANA—Owen, Wick; 2.
ILLINOIS—Douglass,Ficklin, Me Cler-

nnnd; 3.
MICHIGAN-—Chipman; 1.
MARYLANP^— Chapman, Ligon, Long,

Perry,
VIRGINIA—Atkinson,Bayly. Beuinger,

Brown, Chapman, Dromgpole, Hop-
kin?, Hubard, Hunter, Johnson, Leake,
McDowell, Pendlolon, Seddon, Tread*
way: 15.

NORTH CAROLINA—Baringer,Briggs,
Clarke, Daniel,Dobbin, Dockery, Graham
McKay, Reid; 9.
SOUTH CAROLINA—Black, Bnrt,Holme?,

Rhett, Sim-*, Simpson, Woodward; 7.
GEORGIA—Cobb, Haralson, Jones,

King,Lump]iin,Stcphens)Too7nbs, Towns;
8.

ALABAMA—Bowden, Chapman, Cot-
trell, Dargan,Hilliard, Houston,Payne;7.

MISSISSIPPI—>Adams, Ellet, Roberts,
Thompson: 4.

FLORIPA—Brockenbrough; J.
LOUISIANA—Harmanson, La Sere,

Morse, Thibodeaux; 4.
KENTUCKY—BellJ&oyd,Davi$,Gridcr%

Martin, Me Henry, Thomasson, Tibbatts,
Trumbo, Young. 10.

TENNESSEE—Brown, Chase, Cocke,
Crozier, Cullom, Ewing, Gentry, John-
son, Jones, Martin, Stantonj 11.

MISSOURI—rBowlin, McDaniel, Phelps,
Rejfe, Sims; 5.

ARKANSAS—Newton; 1,
TRXAS—Kaufman, Pillsbury; 2.
TOTAL—106. 18 from Free, 83 from

Slave States.
ABSENT, OR DID NOT VOTE.

Pennsylvania—Leib, Thompson; 2.
Maryland—Constable. Giles; 2.
Iowa—Hastings, Lefiler; 2.
InJiana—Davis, (Speaker) 1.
Illinoisr—Smiihj I. Total 8.

It will be seen that every member
from New York except one voted for the
Proviso.
Everyman from the Slave States voted

against it,except J. W. Houston of Dela-
ware.

The 18 from the Free Sta'es who voted
against tho Proviso were all Democrats,

Twenty two Whigs, it will be &een,
voted against the proviso, and in effect

for th« extension of Slavery. So muck
for the snore favorable party.

The six New England Stated, it will
be observed vrere entirely unanimous on.
the question.

—— \
The Famine in Irefcrnd-
A lady who formerly resided in Pen>

nsylvania writes from Ireland to a friend
in thnt State,—

" I have takon tho liberty to put youf
name as the transmitter of relief to us, for
time will not admit of my asking you
about it—for at the momet of my wri-
ting the dead nnd the dying are around
us, nnd unless the Lord in mercy stay his
hand, this country will soon be one wide
charncl house. All local means are in-
efficient. All the resident gentry ("for
many have fled from the horrors they
could not relieve^} are straining every
nerve to keep alive their famished neigh-
bors. My sister and I, who are now solo
residents of D. minor, buy Indian meal
at the enormous price of JE18 per ton in
Cork, and sell it out at our kitchen at a
reduced price to our starving neighbors,
and give it to those who can not buy
but our own means are too narrow lo,
permit us to continue this much longer.

Oh ! my dear friends, in your blessed
land of plonly you can not conceive our
misery, People are dying by hundreds ;
in the next parish to ours the dead ar*
without coffins. The prospect before us
is fearful. An unusually early and sevey-ft
frost set in ; clashing-, bedclothes, a)l
pawned for food, and the suffering of cold
added \o hunger. The pig, ('the Irish
caller's wealth,) the fowls by which maxy
lived, gone, starved, and in many cases
drowned by the owners when they could
feed them nn more. Oh ! if you saw th*
sight I saw yesterday; above two hundred
m.en, (altered, looking more like skeleton*
than human beings, with despair on every
feature, toiling on a road they were ma-
king, and not one probihly having tastedj
food since the day before: and inth»
mountain wilds, the women and children
perishpd by hundreds. A mpn's day'*
liirp will hprdly earn wjjqt keeps himself
alive, and though an Irishman would give
his last morsel to his child, yet he must
keep it himself, for if he perished, his
family most perish with him,"

Frosti
The New Orleans pnpers represent

the conduct of the volunteers in. tha.t city
as perfectly outrageous. The Trapia
vays i

"On Tursday last a young man namod
John Leborio, was shot as he was re-
turning from a fishing excursion in the
lower part of the city, by one of a party
of volunteers by whom bo was rn,«t, It
appears that they demanded what flsh thp
young mun had taken during the day, apd,
on his refusing to do so shot him dead.

The same dny, a slave, tho property
of Madame Veau, was met in Parliament
street by some of the. e.ame volu.ntfers,an,d.
s'abbed so severoly that ho. died in a few
hours after. Wjiat the slave hnd done
or how he came in contact with them,
we coujd not lean;."

The Cincinnati Commercial publishes
a letter from a gentleman in the army nt
Monterey, dated Jan. 5,1847, Irom which
we extract the foljowing.

« Capt, Cutter gots ajong as usual—
drunk one half his time. He was in tho
guard-house last night—a punishment
which *i oo.rnm°n soldier takes as vpry
disgraceful—and what should a captain
think of it ? There was n time onco
when every man in the company would
freely have laid down his life for his sake;
but things have changed sinoe we left
Louisville."

The New Orleans Tropic of the 25th
says:

4< On Saturday night nnd dming a part
of the Sabbath, if rained in torrents, and
the country around the city is deluged-
The 2d regiment of Mississippi nnd the
3d regimpnt of Pennsylvania volunteer*,
were encamped at the Battle Ground, a
few miles below the city. Those brave
men, who abandoned the pursuits of civil
life and a:J the endearments of house and
friends, to aid in th.e prosecution of the
war, were exposed to a pitiles storm and,
drenching rain. Instead of comfortabl*
quarters being furnished them by the
officers charged W)th this duty by tho
government, they were encamped on a
piece of ground submerged and up to their
knees in mud and water.

We have been wailed on by a gentle?
man attached to the company of Philai
delphia Rangers, who informs us thqt the
company to which he belongs, as well as
the Cameron Guards and Stockton ArtiU
lerists, have lost nearly all their blankotg
and other property, having been swept
away by the waters. The state of things
is shocking to humanity.

About two hundred of the Pennsylva.-
nians have left the camp and have came
up to the city. Fifteen or more left last
evening on one of the steamers for 'home,
sweet home:' and we are informed thai
many more will start by the first oppor?
tunity."

Tampico dales of the 16th, have been,
received at New Orleans, with intelli-
gence of the loss of the ship Ondaca, about
30 miles south of Tampico, hoving on
board the 2d regiment of Pennsylvania
volunteers, under CpJ, De Runsy.
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The troops got safely on shore, and
have since arrived at Tampico, except
the captain of the ship. It is said^hut not
believed, that part of the volunteers fell
into the hands of the Mexicans. On
hearing of the loss of the Ondaca,. the
steamer Undine, with the 2d artillery on
board, was despatched from Tampico to
render assistance. The Undine had not
returned. But it was rumored that this
company were cut off by a body of 800.
of the enemy's cavalry, arid1 another- ru-
mor is that the Mexicans, aitack&d the
volunteers after landing, nnd ihnt trussed,
to a dispersal of our forces and a forced
march to Tampico.

A detachment composed of 80 Ken-
tucky nnd Arkansas cavalry was cut off
when 30 miles beyond Saltillo by Gen.
Motion. They formed an outpost, and
were surprised; and take» prisoners with-
out resistance^ Major Portland, C. M.
Clay, and Major Gaines were cnplured.

The capture of Lieut. Ritchie and 1Q
dragoon*:, with despatches from Gen.
Scott to Gen. Taylor is confirmed. The
despatches are said to have contained ihe
whole plan of our operations. Young
Ritehie was lassoed, and dragged across
$ xjornfiold. Ah officer of ihe Ohio re-
giment, supposed to be Lieut. Miller, had
foeeu murdered near Chihuahua, and aw-
fully mutilated.

G«n. Scott was to embark immediately
on his destination to Lobos, a distance of
75 miles from Vera Cruz. The attack
on Vera Cruz, it is supposed, will take
place about the 1st of March.

News in regard to the volunteers on
board the Onditika is Jess favorable than
was expected. A detachment sent to their
Assistance is said to have been made pris-
oners, and all the volunteers of Capt. Ma-
gpadfiis' forces had fctnrted for the wreck,
gnd tiie whole brigade are said to have
followed, Tlie main body of the volun-
teer* wi)8 «pne wrecked had certainly
not renched Tampico. At last ticcjunts
from them they were engaged in conflict
With a body of the Mexicans, fur super or
in numbers and equirjrnjs nfs.

The U. S ships. .S.talesrn.ati, Prentace,
and Catharine were pffthp b,ar at Tampi-
co on the 9th inst., filled with troops.—
The Mississippi volquteprs wpre on the
Statosman, suffering ^wibjy l r o m SIC^'
j)03-«, and dying daily in great nqmbers.

The rumored Bssaasinqtiqn qf Santa
Anm turnes. out to bs> unfoun,dpJ.

Gen. La Vega had. been sinnqjntc.d to
command Yera C1U7..

The Congress qf the state o.P Vera Cruz
had called, on its people to, resist, at all
hazards, nn,y invasion qf the Americans ;
also, a decree authorising tho Governor to
negotiate a, loan in, 48. hqu,rs, by forcp, or
voluntarily.

There are some further accounts of
the capture of Chihuahua. The Mexicans
admit that over 100 of their number were
killed.

This is the Mexican report, qtid it states
that the Americans were in possession of
El Passo, with 600 cavalry j\nd 400 in-
fantry on the 27th ult. Th.c loss on, eneti
side is not stated.

The Vera Cruz Indicator, of the 31>t
ult., says: "Gen. Savage meditntrs nn at-
tack on Tampieo,yet the Mexican troops
nre all represented to be in a deplorable
situation."

The latot from the volunteer* of the
Ondiaka is that Gen. Cos arrived off Hie
wrick with 1000 troops from Auspan,and
ordered them to surrender, which was
refused. An engagement took place, last-
ing till 10 o'clock at night—rosult un»
known—and Gen. Cos hns stationed ad-
vanced cavalry and infantry to prevent
reinforcements. Ceneral Pillows brigade
had been sent by Gen. Patterson to their
relief.

The United Stites have opened a
recruiting office in Detroit for the en-
listment of soldiers to sprve during the
war with Mexico. The affioer advertir
sea for " able-bodied men between the
ages of 18 and 35 years, U&Jng above 5
feet 3 inches high, of good character, anc
of respectable standing among their fel-
low-ciiizens." Here is a chance for the
Democratic patriots, who are so zealous
for the war, to show their love qf country
by enlisting in the lanks. Those Whig:
also, who condemn the war, yet go for
supplying all the men and money the
President may ask for, can enlist for
$7,00 a month, and agreeably to tho plan
of Mr. Jacob, M.. Howard, and the Wa
Whigs of Oetrqit, go to Mexico and figh
the battles qf Slavery, and then, afic
their return, disou,ss tho n^erits of th
War.

ft/** We have commenced sending bill
to the subscribers who a.re in, arrears on
year or more. The bills a,re filled ou
to No. 312, the conclusion 0/ the volume
Any errors in Mem. will be cheerfull
corrected the first opportunity. Wo hop
fqr an immediate response.

We are unexpectedly obliged t
cut short our report of Legislative an
Congressional proceedings by a pressur
of other matters. We will bring up \h
arrears in full next week.

(t/^Gov. Pelch has resigned his qffic
of Governor, to assume that of Sena
for.

Ann
For the Signal of Liberty.

tioiu
The Lecture of Prof. Hinman,of Albi-

n, before this association* last Tuesday
veniag, ljike the- previous lecture by
'rof. Tea Prook,, was truly a brilliant
erfurmanee, and his large and highly in-
elligent audience were richly rewarded

their attendance. His subject, Edu-
ction, or the necessity of a proper Edu-
ation for the West, was treated in a mas-
erly style of eloquence, rendered still
n,ove interesting, by a pleasing delivery,
'he whole lecture showed an intimate
cquaintance with, the classics, £«id when
e spoke of the West ns the battle field
etween Popery and Protestantism, he
aemed to touch op a thread with which
e was familiar.
Prof. Ten Brook's Lecture, the open-.

ng one ofthe season, gave great salis-.
action foe its enlightened nnd liberal
iows, its pungent wit, nnd ohastincss of
tyle. Our citizens should not deprive
Term-elves the pleasure of listening to
uch Lectures.

The debate next Tuesday evening,
mm its general interest, and the known
biltty ofthe debaters, ought to secure a,
ull attendance. * *

State Liberty Fund.
MR. EDITOR :—Ploase acknowledge

lie following sums as received to the State
iberty Fund.
From, IVUddjeville, pc,r J. C, Goodrir.h,

a,oo.
Richmond;, Macomb co. per J. Sabine,

83,00.
Paid to, Mr, S. M. Holmes at :li© State

rlceting aj
Paw Paw,R. I). Gurnsey, chu'n, S5,0U

Iiram JacobsSmrges Prairie, from

N. Nickorson,
snac Taylor do
3. L.
^hom

Chn's
onas

J. D.
D. T.

chn'n.
do

Babbitt, Sohoojcraft,
a? cha '^
Henry,

Allen,
Cabb,
Pierce,

1. Smith,

do
u<>
do
OQ

do

N- M.

do
do
do
do

do

1.00
3,00

1,50
1,00
1,00
1,00
1,00
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mnke the following corrections
o a former, report. The following per-
on^ are reported to have paid;—the re-
ort should have been subscribed, but not
et paid.
J . D. Zimmerman, Union City, $5,00
Elder Twiss, 1,00
J. \V. King. Genesee co, 5,00
John P. Marsh, of Kalaiuazoo. sub-

crilysd $3,Q0 n,ot forp,ier'iy reported.
The subscribers to ll»e Lib. Fund at the

ate annual meeting or formerly, are re-
uo^ed tQ remit iheir subscriptions to the
ndersigned as speedily as possible, in or-
or to enable the Committee to discharge
crtajn pressing obligations routing upon
ie>n on behalf of our common causo.—

sums of One Dollar and upwards may
e remitted at any time by mail, address-
d \<t II. Hallock, Detroit.

On behalf of the Coin.
II. HALLOCK.

£7* Wo think that the holding of a
unnn being in involuntary servitude,
nd himself and his children a* properly,
s such a pn]pablo violation of the prin-
iples of justice, and of the duties men
wo to. community and to their Maker, as
hould,under any ordinary circumstances,
revont freemen from ba^towing their
uffrnges upon the perpetrators of such a
vrong. And our reason is., that men
vho do this act, cannot be trusted gener-
lly with power, where thnt power can be

yielded fqr t^e advancement of t-Javerv j
he temptation to abuso it being too great
o mnke it safe to trust it in lheir hands.
3ut while we would not thus put power
nto their hands, we would not regret the
u'd of su,ch as are willing- to join with us
n constitul onal efibrls to overthrow tla-
rery.— Ohio True Democrat.

wav-uaws from Mexico seems
to be rather indefinite and vague. We
shall probably have full particulars short

e have on hand a part ofSenato
Corwin's celebrated speech against prose
cuting the war ; nnd also a speech anc
resolutions of Calhoun on the Slaver
question, which we shall publish as soon
as we find room.

Legislature have not )Ct lo
cated the Capital any where, and \\x
whole matter is in doubt. They \yil
probably adjourn by the end of I hi
month, and perhaps before.

Members of Congress who receiv
eight dollars a day besides heavy milenge
receive and send letters through th
mails free of charge. The soldier wh
permits himself to be shot at for seven do1

l&rsn month, can't receive a fetter fron
his wifo qr sister, unless the postage i
paid in advance. Is this right 1

A very extensive carpet factory ha
recently gor.e up at Auburn.N. Y.,wiiic
will involve, it is i-uppospd,an expense
$100,000. It isfive itories high, and i
porportio.n—is designed to carry 90 powe
looms, and produce 1800 yards of carpe
ting per day.

In the SENATE, Feb. 24, Mr. Denton

offered a resolution of instruction to the
judiciary committee to bring, in a, bill to
so amend lhe revised statutes that stays of
execution on judgments before justices
of the peace be a* follows: for sums of
$25 and under,, three months ; all sums
over $26 and under 850, six months ;
sums over $50. nnd under $75, six months;
sums over $75 and under Sl.0.0, one-year;
and on aU sums.over $100,fifteen mouths;
the t!met in each case, to be reckoned
fyom the commencement of the suit.

Mr. Lathrop moved to strike out the
words " (rorn {\\e commencement of the
suit," and insert tho \yords " from the
rendition of the judgment.*'

Mr. Denton moved to nmend the
mendmenl so a.s tJ add two months to
e stay on each sum named above.
After some debate between Messrs,

)enton nn,d

The question being on the amend-
ment to the amendment, it was lost—-J

nays 13.
Mr. Allen then moved to smend. the

mendment so as to provide that for all
urns under $50 the $tay sha)l be foi six
nonths. Lost.

The amendment of Mr. Lathrop to in-
rt the words 'from the rendition of judg

ment,' in lieu of the words 'from com-
mencement of tho suil,' was then agreed
o and the resolution passed.

On the HOUSK, Feb. 25., amendments

the Constitution were discussed in Com-
mittee of the whole. Gn, motion of Mr.

t double. Senatorial districts were
dopted.

M.r. Britain offered a substitute for the
evolution he had previously offered, that
o act of Incorporation shall be passed,
y the legislature except for purposes
trictly municipal, which was adopted.

The committee rose and rapotted back
the Hous?, an,d amendments concurred

Mr. H. VV. Taylor su.bmiv.ed hia
ubstitute which was negatived, yeas 23,
lays 34.

Mr. H. W. Taylor offered an amend-
ment providing fur biennial instead of an-
ual sessions which was carried.

Mr. Edmunds olTered nn amendment
lat the Supervisors of each county shall
istrict their county into single districts,
rhich was lost.

Mr. Noble moved a reconsideration of
)C vote, whigh \vas carried. l ie said i\
ppeared to him more proper for thesu-.
ervisors to district their own counties
inn the legislature, hut there was a pro-
ision thnt districts might bernadewith-
ut reference to county lines, Thnt he
lotjght would result in evil, though a
lore equal distribution as far ns etiumera-
on was concerned, nnd though fractions
light be unrepresented, yet thought the
vil would be less than brenkin.g up of
ou Jty lines.

Mr. C. H. Taylor moved to amfnd so
s to give to each orgmizoi county at
east one member.

Lost, yeas 234 nays 36.
Mr. Britain moved to amend by ad-

ing, the territory ne,w embraced in the

IN SENATE, Feb. 26, the Senate again

took up tho bill to regulate the construc-
tion of mill dams and mil races, (Mr.
Coe having been sent for) ond the bill
was further discussed by Mr. Balch in its,
favor..

The. question was then taken and the
bill was lost by a tie vote—yeas 10, nays
10,

Mr. Foaton then moved; a reconsider-
ation ofthe vote, and the question being
taken, it was lost, yeas 10, nays 10.

Mr. Bajch, on leave, reported a joint
resolution rev ive to the revision of the
judiciary laws of 1846, which was twice
rend and ordered to be printed.

[The resolution suspends the judiciary
system until 1848 and raises a commiss-
ion to be selected by the Senate and House
of Representatives in joint convention
to revise the judiciary system.]

Mr. Cook, on leave, introduced a. bill
to exempt a quantity of land, ns the home-
stead, from forced sale in certain cases.—
Read tw,ice and ordered to be printed.

The amendments to the charter of the
Michigan Insurance IJnnk coming up

Mr. Eldredge offered an amendment
that tho bank be not allowed to pay out
any notes of other banks except those of
New York and New Englund.

Mr. Denton was opposed to allowing
them to pay out any notes except their
o,wn. It ii by paying out other notes that
banks get up an unwholesome circulation
and enables them to keep out a circulation
larger thnn is sa/e to the bank. If the
state stock system isto.be thp great pan-
acea for all the evils oX banking, Sena-
tors would do well ?o recollect tha,t in ev-
ery bank thus secured, which failed, a
depreciation of the notes followed. The
plan he wished adopted, would keep spe-
cie in the vaults and thus prevent
sion.

Mr. L,athrop said that the great fault
had been that banks had been tied up so
tight that the courts would not enforce the
provision. It is notorious that the pres-
ent charter of ihe Insurance Bank prohib-
its the paying out of notes of other banks,
yet the bank (inily did sox t\n,d thus public
convenience overrode the law.

Mr. Denton. Fraud andcu,pidi'ty pvor
rode the law.

The question was taken on Mr-. Den-
ton's substitute and lost, jeas7, nays 14.

Mr. Lnthrop then moved to amend
the motion so ns allow the paying out
of notes of banks in this state similarly
secured.

Mr. Denton opposed the motion, rle
looked upon it as the uniting together- of
nlj the insolvent hanks of New York,Now
Englnn,d and Michigan. No solvent bank
would ask such an amendment.

Mr. McReynolds favored the amoud-
uif-nt. He looked upon those things as
restrictions. We were not legislating
to creale a bank charter, but wero impos-
ing restrictions upon them.

MY. 3ush. 1 go against all bank char-
ters.

Mr. McReynolds. I do nut. On that
subject I n ^ a soft. Mr. McR. then went

refuses to secure the bill holders by state
stock,) it shall forfeit its charter.

Mr. Kibboemoved the indefinite post-
ponement of the bill. Lost—6 to 1,4.

Mr. Bal<;h moved to.amend the amend-
ment so. as to ra,ak;e thp hjlis redeemable
at both the bar;k in Detroit and the bra uch.
Agreed to.

The amendment of Mr. Feoton, ns
amended, was agreed U>.

Mr. Denton oSered nn amendment that
after the 5th of November, 1848, the
bank shall not pin" in,circulation any notes
unless registered nnd countersigned by
the treasurer. Agreed to.

Mr. Denton ihen oiTared an nuaond-.
ment prohibiting the said corporation from
putting in circulation iho notes of any
o.thor i^cor-pcration whatever. L< st—
yens 9, nays 12.

On motion of Mr. Schwarz, the Sen-
ate took up the bill repealing the law
amendatory lo the koveral acts in relation
to licenses and lo repeal sections 27 to
29 inclusive, of chap. 41 of the revised
statutes.

Tlie question being on ordering the
bill to a third reading wa> carried, yeas
12 nays 7.

The questioji being ou. \he pasic^ge of
thp. bill it was carrird t \eas 12, nays

In the HOUSE, Feb. 26, the day was

mostly consumed in discussing amend-
ments t) the constitution—the pay oj
members, bienninl sessions, &c. The
members found themselves at the end ol
tho debate just where the.y begun.

Wo have last sight of the War resolu-
tions of late, although in the forepart o
tlie session they figured in every day.'
proceedings. Tho following notice \j
their end and of their originator, we fine
in. the correspondence of the Oaklant
Gazette :

»'.Thp. M War resolutions," which hav
been pending over since tho seQond da.
of thp.iessioi;, and cost the people ove
four thousand dollars, have nt last bee
disposed of by tjio Sp.na.te—swnllowin
the antislaverv amendments, (added i
the House,) after refusing them som

nto a support of this war, because he saw
ien what we all now see, and the end

s not yet. The Presidency is a respec-
able office, but l.o would rather be an stance;
ndependent Senator, acting for ̂ he good
f the country, thnn to be President ofthe

jnited Stales, especially it he wexe to
p elected as ou.r Presidents had been for
everal years past—indeed, lio,augh{say
or many years.

Mr. Turney chnrgeJ it upon Calhoun
bathe was a Whig in 1636; turned

Democrat in 1337 : had brought on nn-
lexation and through that, the war : now
pposed tho prosecution ofthe wnr, and

md always been on buth sides of cyory
tiblic measure.

Mr. Calhoun, in reply x sc,idj thol what-
ever his friends might do, he would not

coept the Presidency unless it wa« the
olumary offer o.f \\\e American people,

nnd then i\ would be from a sense of duly
ind not from any aspiration for tho office.

have, said ho, a far higher ambition ;
t is to do my duty without reference to

parties. Whether my life will make
jood this assertion, I leave it to time to
o decide; but I spenk with a conviction

of it? ̂ ruth. T^e Senntor has onjy speci-
fied one case against me at \h.U session
| did not vote for the Lieut, General; 1
am not alone in, tha.t net. There is not
a measure, perhaps against which llie
American people are more unanimous.

Mr. C. with same farther rrmn/ks on
this point, returned to the question ofthe
Texas annexation, and he would go into
this moner now. to some detail, if the Sen-
ate would ngree. ('Cries of go on ' ye»
yes, goon!) He objected to this under-
taking at first, because the Administration
was weak (Mr. Tyler'sJ—it hnd, perhaps
no friends in the Senate, and but two or
three in the other House. He objectec
to coming into the State Department then
but his nomination had been unanimously
confirmed before his remonstrance had
arrived. The Administration was weak
ond that was a strong renson ngain&t at-
tempting the Anne.xaVion u\ that lime.—

The Christian nations have each, one
peculiar, trait by which they may ajw.aya
be distinguished from each other, for in-.

Theltalians/tM/e upon everything.
The Frenchmen dance upon every-

thing.
The Germans smoke upon everything.
Th,e English eat upon everything.
Tjie Yfynk̂ ees talk upon everything.

The New York papers state that a cri-.
sis in money matters is npprchended in,
England, bi.tthn* î  enn^ot affect exten-.
ively this country.

Ol/R ADVERT1SKKS.
Under this head, wo \ yblia,h, fr.ee of thar^e

he name, residence, nnd business, of those v>ixo
ndvorueo 111 ilic 8-3NAL o,f LIBERTY.

S. W. F o p t K , Tliresliing Machines. Sc'to.
VV- S & J. W. AIAY.NAUD. Druggist , Aim

r\ilior.
KI.DI ED &. Co , T.mncry. Detroit.
J GiHautf «fc Co., Mcichints, Ann Arbor.
W. li. I'KIIRY; lJookaeU^r, Apn Arbor.'
C CLAKK,'J.mv Ollice, Ann Arbor.
G. F. J..L\VIS. Broker. Detroit.
E. G. Dur.GKR. Duniior, Ann Arbor.
C. BLI*>, Je.woler. Ann Arltar.
V.4 J. 11. CRANK, insurance Office,Ann Arbor.
D. L. LATouutTTK. Linseed Oil, Long Lake.
J. M. KUCKWKLI.. Marble Yard, Ann Arbor.
K.NM»•»•&. HAVILAND, Macliiiiisis. Ann Arbor,
1). BAK.NKV, Tempc-innce House, Detroit.
Miss J. B. SMITH. School, Ann Arbor.
G. F. IIAUKISON A C O . , Druggists, Battl«.

Creek, Mich.
COOK & KcyKissox, Harness Mak«r^ v\nn

Arl-or.
\\'. A. n.\T.Mo.wj, Merchant, Detroit.
J. ty. BHOWN, Sioyt-s, Vpsilhnti.
M;. VVHKH.KK, Merchant, Ann Arbor.
11. W? Wit'.KS. Uardware, Ann A,rour>

J. ByniGyZ, Tailor, Ann Ajtbor.
S. D. BUKSKT. Demist. Ann Arbor.
SANF^sy A- P1K01 nn:s, G.em of Science
5sT>vt.NS & Z r o i , Cphi'literera. Detroit.
V> M S. BKOAN, Attorney ai Law. Ann Arbor.
S FKLCH. Shoe St«iret A n̂u Arbor.
MILLS &. .MAKTIX, Tniloro. Ann Arbor.
Jj. V\ . TiUfMAN, C binct Ware, Detroit.
M U M , M'Dowtxt., &, C o , Merchants, Ann

A i l . i . r .
IIALLOCX &. KAIU>.NI>, Cloihing Store. De-

troit.
JNOAH.0, LAJIB, & FISHER, Steam Miil, Ann

Arl»ur.
J. A. Twrta Farm foT Sale, Ann Arbor.

•••BY INDUSTRY WE THRIVE!'

New and Fashionable
TAILORING

ountio* oPHoughton, Marqi
rie.ttc,School-

raft nn,d Ontonngon shall be omitled to
t least one represeivative. Lost.

The question recurring on Mr. Ed-
mnd's proposition,

Mr. Turner said he thought it would
0 bc'ter to lenvp the districting to the

instead of the supervisors.—
r'hey might fail to do it in a legal and
roper manner, which \yonld give rise to
ontcsts for seats in the legis^'lure, it
voujd havp a great tendency to bring a
real deal of trouble and political
ion into each county. The representa-
ives would come here \vith a full view

ofthe matter. It would take less time to
lo tho business here than there, andi;
vould seem to have a moro binding effect.
To leave it to the supervisors woujd bo
nnking it liable lo contingencies. It
would save time and difficulty by having
the districts fixed by thp legislature.

Mr. Edmunds believed that the action
of the Supervisors wou<d be more ac-
crptablo W the people than the action of
the legislature; each township would be
represented at the boayd which would not
be the case in the Legislature.

Mr. Upton thought it would be likely
to open a door for difficulties nnd give
rise to many q^pstiQns o.f contested seats.

M,r. Qoodwin vaid the proposition 0/the
committee was based on population, it had
no regard to county lines, it left the State
a broad field for districting, this would
be controlled by county lines and then
by township lin^s, this would break up
the symmetry as popular representation.
The object was to gut a representation
dependent on population.

Mr. HolWster said people were usually
attached to their own counties^ the inte-
rests of two counties might be different,
with a district composed of pn.r|s of two
countirs, there would be strife to get the
membor in their own, county, in its prac-
tical results it would be found ohjection.
able. Mr, H. was in favor of preserving
county lines*and in favor of having the
districtingdonp by the board of Super-
visors.

After some furihor debate, the nmend
ment was adopted yeas 33, nays 22,

into an argument in favor- of thp amend-
ment,

M,r- Dpntcm said that last winter he
endeavored to make thi3 bank 8'VP state
stock securities, and he was still in favor
of it. but at lhe same time he was not as
wiliing to throw oft* nil other guards and
let them go free, as he might be, were he
in his politics a soft, as Mr. M.cR. qvenws
himself to be. Four-fifths of the losses
in this stale were caused by other banks
taking the notes ofthe insojvpnt ones, ns
was the case with the River Raisin nnd
the Oakland County £anks, and giving
them a currency which the note holders
would not give them had it nut boon fur
the fact that they were aided in getting
out a circulation by other banks.

The question was further debated by
Messrs. Denton, Eldredgs and Balch.

The question was then taken on the
amendment to tho amendment, to allow
the bank to receive and pay out the notes
of other banks secured in like manner,
and wa* carried, yeas 13, nays 7.

The amendment as iimen,ded was agreed
to, yeas 12, nays 8.

Mr. Denton offered nn amendment re-
quiring the b,ank to give state stock se-
curities for the issues of any bank whose
notes they use for circulation.

In support of this, Mr, Denton said thai
the bank could procure the notes of oth-
er bnuks f°r °ne per cent and use them
instead of their owpn notes nnd thus evade
and client the law. They would issue
no notes of their own, but would put in
circulation th,ose qf qtherstates and thus
bring about the state of things Senators

half dozen times! 1 presume the valinn Bu.1 he he>4 learned thai there teas a con-
spiracy between the World's Convention
ut London and the Abolitionists of Eng-
land, by which afatalbloic was proposed
to be given to Slavery, and \t was 'o be
struck through Texas. England ascer-
tained that Texas was- about to be annex-
ed to this Union and he hud had informa-
tion of a letter from the World's Conven-
tion to Lord Aberdeen, in which it was
suggested that a fatal blow might be in-
Jliclcd upon Slavery in the United States,
in nn acknowledgement and support of
the independence of Texas, on condition
that she would agree to the abolition of
Slavery. There was no lime, therefore,
to be lost. It was a case qf necessity.—
Hence the Tyler treaty. As to that treaty
naming the Rio Grande as abounJary, it

author. Col. McReynolds. is now partial-
ly relieved, after showing Polk by the
original resolutions bow low he was wil-
ling to stoop to white-wash him. As I
intimated to you some time ago, Me. is.
after an appointment from hend-quartprst

nnd introduced those head resulutions to
show Polk that he was a doughface of
the Simon oidcr. Tin following is the
programme ofthe efforts—1st introducing
the resolutions, and of mnking windy
speeches fur their passage—2d giving a

bird supper" to the members the sec-
ond week o.f the session—3d by means of
tho supper sfcu.i-ing thp signature of the
members to a recommend QI" himself to
the President fur a commission in the
army—4th, forwarding the papers to head
quarters, nnd 5th, waiting the result in
anxious suspense. The fifth act he is
now in, which will probably last some
little time.

'• J11 (he one pregnnnt MI j i t t 0/ CLOTHLS,
h l underaiyo^, is meluocd ull that men have

d dthought, dreamed, done
U

been : the whol?
d

did no such thing,
open.

It left the question all

so deeply deprecate, that of filling up
the channels of circulation with notes over
which we have no control.

The question wa.s thon taken and car-
ried—yeas 12, nays 8.

Amendments to the charter of the Far-
mers' and MpchanicV Bank were dis-
cussed.

Mr. D,enton moved tq nm.end the bill
by striking out a portion, the effect of
which, if carried, \vou_ld be t° make the
directors liable individually for all the is-
sues, instead of a limited liability. Car-
ried.

Mr. Fenton offered an amendment
providing that if the bank refuse for ten
days lo redeeni its note'k, (provided it

Severn! events of much interest have
recently transpired in Congress. We
will briefly refer to some of them.

The nnnlysis of the Wilmot Proviso
will be found at length in another col-
umn. That the bill cannot pass the
Senate with thnt Proviso in it, is certain.
But the vote is valuable ns showing the
progress of antisluvery feeling through
the Free States.

John Wpntwor.h of Chicago, common-
ly known as Long John, from his great
heighth—has had a falling out with the
Executive a,nd hi** organ, S.ome little
/lime since, John hnd the presumption to
oppose the favorite recommendation °^
the Executive for (axing Tea nnd Coffee.
Whereupon Father Ritchie ofthe Union
laid on the lash ssvciely to whip him into
the trace?, & published against him 0 sen-
tence of victual excommunication from
the party. John thereupqn 3t;cmpteJ
an explanation in. the House, the report
of which was bidly done by the report-
ers of the Union; whereupon Mr. Doug-
las, John's colleague, moved that tho re-
porters be expelled the House. Sonic
debates occurred very interesting totluse
engaged, nnd amusing to the spectators,
when the matter was dropped.

Thp Editor of thp Union, has also been
expelled the Senaie by a vote of the
Whigs of that body, aided by Calhoun nnd
Butlor,of S. C.j a,nd {he Florida Senators.
His offence was that he was not respect-
ful enough in his comments on tlie nction
of the Senate, and that he hnd avowed n
correspondent to call the Senaiors who
opposed the prosecution ofthe war,'-Mex-
ienns," "traitors," &c. Whereat the
said Ritchie is crying out lustily for "the
freedom of the press !"

Mr. Calhqun's spepch wp gavs in sub-
stance inst week, In lhe debate on ex-

tho Editor of the Union, Mr. Tur
ney of Tcnnpsspo referred to Mr. Cal
houn as nn aspirant for the Presidency
nnd the head of n third pa/ty, Mr. Cnl
houn denied that he was an aspirant to the
Presidency. He hnd never been an as
pirant. He would not tqrn upon his hee
for the Presidency. The charge ofthe

ANN ARBOR, March 5, 1847.

The Wheat market once more has nn
upward tendency. Buyers to day are
offering 7Q cenls,

In Detroit, March 4, Fiour was sold
freely at $3,94 to $4,00.

In Buffilo, Ma,rch 1, the best Flour
brought S4,S7*. Wheat, §1,00. Coir,
was held firmly at 55 cents.

New York, Feb, 26, 4,000 barrels
Genessee Flour sold at S7,00, to arrive
at the opening of the canal. Wheat,
Sl,37 to $1,50. Corn, 97 to 1,00 cents.

WOODSTOCK INSTITUTE, DEC. 11, 1846.

We iho Trus'cesof the Woodstock Institute.
net at the said Ins/itution. and having c.viminen
lie ho.'ks and accounts of Ptier P\ister, Gener.il
\gent thereof—nnd thnt wn have fmind then-

hin to circul.iip. n peti-
iion, fv»r i!ie ben-

g , , , ?
external Universe, and \vbai it holds is but cloih-
uit' ; nnd ihe essence of all ecienee lieu in tho
V 11 1 1. o s u p 11 v 4» *" C L O T I U : I .— Curlylt.

rTiHE Subscribers having formed a
.4.. eu-jiariiicibin|> lor the purjioae ot carrying

on die 'J'ailoiing iin^intss in ufJ its hranclics,
w'Ould take tins method of mlornung the citizen*
0' Ann Arbor and vicinity, that they may he
tound ut their <>hop, .No. IV, souih Main St . ,
who e they are prepuied to do all work io iLeir
line, in a manner not to be surpafsco. in lit, style,
or djruLiiity, by nn.v oilier i.uiblibhn.eiu in tho
titaie.

']'ho8C gentlemen are pn-ticulnriy invited la
call who pre/er hnving ilieir garments nmde in
a shop wheio n«>n« Cm c.vpeiii need workmen
are employed, instead of bciyg uiade by a shop
lull ol girls—lor, be it known, that we ensploy
none but the bes: of hands, and having madu
permanent arrangements with G. C Scott o f
.New Ynik, the Napoleon oi Fa»hion l'ublieucr*,
to be supplied wrili his American and European
Sprinu ond Full Fflsh.t»n8, and also his "Mirro^
of Fjshior.s,"' a Monthly l'eriodical, devoted to
t it- fc-tencc of c-.iiing nni( making garments of
all kinds—llieso ailvsntageS, combirjeti wnh th?
attention and txperieijee of the sutjecnbcis, ren-
ders it almost an inrpossibilily of not being able
to please all, even lhe most fastidious.

Particular niteniion will he paid to ihe cutting
of garments which we do not moke. And hero
«e uiil state for the iiifoiiuntioti of all concerned,
ihnt the- common cry of the tailors is till a hoax,
when they siy the tailor- ss h»6 spoiled the gar-
inem—there is no hopes ol making a good fit of
it : when in ninety nine c:ier-s out of every ti'un-
drt'd. ihe fault lies ai the cutter's djor.

'iherelt>re, to put a veto on this method of do-
ing business, jiio subscribers are induced to war-
rant n!l iheir catling without the universal pro-
viso, if properly wade • p. but wairain i( with-
out nny if's or tmd's. x\lihonglj \ve do not &oc
ourselves up ;is the pcraonification ol perftction,
ye: it \\i!! be borne in miad that we make our
cutting so phiin. ;;.::i a tailored cannot make it
up wrong if the try.

One thing 11.ore : \t-e \vill do our wrrk just
aa our cu$touier£| with it done, for we labor to,
please them in reference to iheir work, and not
..mselvc!- ; and m return, «t! e*ptct them lo
please us by pron.p' pnj mriitij.

Although *;'J h1' love of money is tlic root of
all evil,1' yet as it is very necessery in three dc -
nenc-.-ite times, we will make a Irbrrnl discount
lor Cash. L. MILLS.

C. E, MAKTLW
\nn Arbor, Jnauary 4, J5S17. :-fU0-3m

corrcci—weuld
tion Fur n charter for s.iid J
efit of our colored inhiibiinnt<> and oiliprs.

S. R. H A i m W . \ T , ^i)nro#,
Jis>:rH GKIGCS. Woodstock,
JOSKPH MKWITT. '•

HICHMOND I I A T H \ \ V \ T . It 1 \ in,

L. P. P*:KKIXS, Esq. Adrian,

READY J«AXSE
OLOTHIWO-44

HALLOCK &

H
C L O T H I N Q E M P O R I U M ,

' W

A V E how on hand, just tninufactured under
llitir own iii^nuciion. at their wrll known

corner of JJf'crstni and Woodward ^
DKTKOTT, one of the largest and n.oti complcid
i.-sol tme : i : s o f

Mlcmlt) •Jflade Clothing
over before oil* red in ;his Stnte, which they aro
prepared lo st-!l ot the nry lno si Cash prices,
U'T the^e Cas.'i tniics. Can and s e c ! !

Detroit, Jan. 5, 184

Trust 6:s.

(L?°E mi grants lo the South
A.NM) W.EST Bhd«l(j he provul-d wnh Dr. Os-
a: >oJ's Indian Cholnfjoguo. By the use of this-
cinody, ''tiring iicc-linnii'in «»r sutsoning, ns ir
s colled, the duiVgrtr Itoni iifrcks uf Ague aiid
Bilious Fevers, is cniinily nvoidc I. The strnn-
g:r is peculiarly exposed to th.'sc diseases in
iheir mo$t I'titnJ foripp. ami should no' risk th<
ehtnce of chninio wiiliout ihe protection wlucli
the Cholago^tie iiffjid-j. 'J'.i Lo found nt

M A Y N A U D S ,
Agents fur the pruprie'ior.

COKIV, RYE & WHEAT.

W ANTED by the subscribers, 10,000
bushels ol Corn—10,Ut-0 bushel*ol it'/e,

and !0,00l bushels of When1, delivered nt lha
Steam Mill, for which Cush will be pnii

ING ALLS. LAMB, & FJSHrii.
Ann Aihor, J;in. 4. 1647. 2J8-:f."

BRIGHT and Blo.ck Log Chains,
f>.|i>. (> 16, 7-Mi. 4.V 8-Jt) wrapping do.

Stra'glit nnd :ivi6tcd link Trace do.
Ii.il'er do.

Fur B*\C vexy cheap ot the sign of tho Big An-
vil, L'ppxr Town.

HF.NRY \V. W E L L E S .
Ann Arbor. Jan. 10. Ir-l/1. 2:;8-lv

Senator was a libel upon him. Mr. C
was glad the Sennior haJ called attention
to his coursp. He h^d seen these insin-
uations, nnd h"d licarii them, but had re-
garded them as nothing. He was not to
be drawn from his conscientious convic-
tious of duty. They eou,ld not drive him

Yoiui? .TIrn's Association of
A is i\ Arbnr.

The next regular meeting of this As-
sociation will be held nt the Court House
on Tuesday evening, at seven o'*c!ock.

Subject for debase :
" Rpsolved, That the Governmont of

these United Stales ought immediately to
withdraw their force*, now in Mexico, lo
the north bank ofthe Rio Grande."

DISPUTANTS. Affirmative, John N.
Walker, and Charles Tripp. Negative,
W. S. Brown, nn.d M. H. Goodrich.

The public are respectfully invited to
attend.

COUNTY ORDER®,
f |"Win highest price pnid in cas-ii l>y Q. F. Lcw-
X. if, Kxchange Droker, o p p o s e lhe Insur-

ance ij-ink, Detroit, for order? on nny of Uie,
counties in ihe Statp ol Mich pnn; nlso lor Sluto
sururiiies of ull kind^und.
•Did tea.

1).-: 1. IS45

MEDICAL BOOKS.

A Nr'W loi of AJedical B^oka. just opened
nnd lor sale rftenp lor caih at

Juno 15. 270-ff

' TOOLS.
" 4 RMl I'AUK Muu.-e l lo lo" Anv.!«*.

^ V " Writthj'sN (jo.
Crmercl Keyed Vic^t.
WMI'Jbe^l Beltuwv, :-;0 to 3G inch*1*?.
SU'dcrj!. Hnqr! Mnmrrifrp. Fih-s nnd Rnfp» «f
evu'v kiqa, enn be found at the Jron Store, &ig«
of thv D'j; A|i\l l .

HJENRT W. WTLLF9.
Ann Aroor. Jan 10, It47.
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T H E S I G N A L OF L I B E R T Y

THE

Gem of Scieaacr,
The advccnie of Science nml Reform, dc\o cd t i
Phrenology, Physiology, Mngruiiam, HIK] collat-
eral Sciences, with n Cadfes" mid Miscellaneous
ijepartinent, Published Srmi iMontlilv.

E. II. SAN FORD, EDITOR.
S E C O ND V OLU M E .

T h e present facilities for publishing, nnd ihe in-
creasing dem.-uiii for infoiiniilioji on iho above
principles, have induced nn

ENLARGEMENT OF TUK GEM.
and consequently the pulilicaiioti o! one Vutwtnt
in ttcn, QttartO Form on if on

NEW TYPS,
for preservation anil binding, with an index anil
title-page at the close o! the Volume in &i.x
months from the Itith of December, i£4U.

C O N T E N T S .
T h e contents of the Gem ore prohnliiy mote

interesting to the true lovor o.' Science, .md to j
the d e v o i d Student of N it arc, I 'mi ihu-c • !
any similar piper in ibe Umtud States. In short. J
the moral tone of its contents, and it« exposition !
of " H O M E T R U T H S . " which" will hu placed
WITIIIX THE REACH OP EVERY FAM
ILY, will render it doubly interesting and piofi-
table.

The GKM OF SctWicCK is ;nibl"si<ed at FIFTY
CENTS for six months, or ONE DOLLAR o
year in ailcnnre. A libernl discount will he
made to Clubs and Agen's. Berlins desiring-to
subscribe, hsve only to enclose the amount i;i a
letter, directed to

9ANP0RD & RROTHF.RS.
Publishers of the Gem ot Science. Ann Ar

bor. Michigan.
O * Editors who will givo this Prospectus

one, two, or three insertions, shall have then
favors duly reciprocated. 21) 1-12 vv

Te nip e r a n c e IMo u s c !
1847. 1847,

S T E A M B O A T H O T E L .
DETROIT. MICH.

BA-NIEff, BARNEY, having
taken this well known Stand, and thoi

oughly repaired it throughout, is now extensive-
ly prepared to accommodate his friends and the
Travelling Public with all "hose convenience*
calculated to make the:n comfortable, and with
prices to suit the times !

Meals, 9 5 Cents. Eastern and South-
ern Stage Office kept at this House.
V~f Qmnilms ond Biggnge yVngon always on

and to cat>vey P-y^emjjers t>> and fro tt the House
free of oharge. 293-Um

TANNERY

preceding hgure is given to repfesen
' the Insensible Perspiration. It is the î re;>

evacuation for the impurities of the body. It will
be noticed that a thick cloudy mist issues from
all points ol" the surface, which indicates that

i d l h

n n cease drawing till the face :s free from any
natter that may he lodged under tho t k m tiny

frequently breaking out to the surlace. It then
he.ila. When tlmra is nothing bin gro88hc88,-.or
dull ri'pulbive suiiiico, it begins to sullen nnd
safieji u-ii.I the skin becomes uv smooth and ('t-li-
pa'tti us n child s". It throws a freshness and
blushing color upon site now white, transparent
skin, thiit is nerioctly enchant ing. Some times
in case o! Freckles it wiil lirst start out those
thnt ii;ivo lain hidden nnd seen bin seldom. Pur
s id the rf live and all will soon disappear.

WO VMS.
I ' 'parents knew how faml most med'eines wen:

to children uikcn inwardly, t iny would be slow
to resort to then' . Especially ••ineieuiial lozen-
ges , " Ciilled •'mediciited lozenges," pilla, Arc
Tho truth is. no one c m tell, invariably, when
worms are present. Now let mesuy to parents,
hat this Salve w i l l a l i y iy s tell if a child has
•vortns. I t will drive every vestige of them a-
way. Th i s is a simple nnd sale cure .

The . c is probably no nu'dicinu on the face of
he earth a t once so sure nnd so safe in the ex-
lulsion of worms.

It would be cruel, nay wicked, to give inter-
nal, doubtful medicines, so long as a Harmless,
external one could be had.

•roii.r.T.
A l t h o u g h I h a v » sa id l i t t l e a b o u t it

BOOKS! BOOKS!!

ATTENTION THE WORLD!'.:
Free Trade and Tailors Rights.

THE citizens of Ann Arbor an<l vicinity, of
Washtenaw County and Counties adjoiniitg.

are informed thnt now is tne tiint; to c>-t com
fortably CLOTHED and FIXED UP for a
cold Winter.

The very best kind of Cloths nnd Trimn.ings
can be bought cheap in Ann Arbor.L/'wer Town,
and there is a TAILOR opposite G. i t L.
Beckley'a Store, who can' l be outdone any where
in these prrts,

lie is prepared to do work in the most Fash-
ionable Style, or fallow the directions of his cus-
tomers, and being po.*scss?d of a large share ol
the Mdk of Htima.i Kindnes3, his terms aro es-
tablished on the principle of

"LIVE AND LET LJIL'."
l ie has a peculiar trait in his character which
should be noticed, it ia etrancje. vet into us-
strange,—He icill VQ'. Vinlu'c /«•>' Promts'.—
Customers can Vnve their garments at the time
specified. FARMERS can he certain of eoorl
fitting and easy setting GARMENTS, and arr
formed that all kinds of PRODUCE (except
cabbage) will be taken in exchange lor his servi
oes. He cuts to ttrder, and his garments are sure
to fit if properly made up. 2i)3-tf

J. SPRAGUE.
Ann Arbor, Lower ^own, Dec. 5, 1S4<>.

PEACE DECLA KED,
AND A

TREAT'S* FORMED,
WHEREBY S. FELCH CAN HOLD

FREE TKADF. AND COMMENCE IK

BOOTS, SHOES, LEilTII-
er, and Find ings

of all kinds, with all persons, Natives or For-
eigners, on the following just and equal terms,
viz : Good Articles—Low Prices—Itea/ly Pay
—and No Trust.

The subscriber having fully tes?e I the Credit
System tu hia great loss, both of coi.fllence and
cash, and having sutfeied much loss by tiie. ne
cessity compels him to collect his puy •* brj~Jre
harvest," as "AFTER HARVEST and NKXTFALL"
yery often come up " MISSING," leaving him sad-
ly in the Bool-hole- He has come to the snmr
conclusion that certain sensible girls did on a
late occasion, {tee to tal or w husband, rcadij
pay or no Shocmalung )

All persons that can conform to the above
treaty will do well to call on S. Felch, Ann Ar-
bor, Lower Town, No. 4 Huron Block, where
they will not be taxed for others' work who
never nny.

N, B. All persons indebted in any way to
the subscriber, had better call and pay if they
are honest and mean to keep so.

297-Gm S. FELCII .
Ann Arbor, Lower Town. Jan. ~l, 1847.

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTER IXG

WAREJIOOMS.
STEVENS <fc

IN the lower end of the Wnite Block, directly
opposite the MICHIGAN EXCHANGE, have on

hand, a large assortment of FURNITURE, of
their own manufacture, which they will sell very
low for Cash

They also keep experienced Upholsterers, and
Ore prepared to do all kinds of Upholstering at
the shortest notice.

Fqrniture of all kinds made to order of the
beat material, and warranted.

STEVENS & ZXJG.
Detroit, January, I, 1847. 297-1 y

R~OWLAND'S bestMiil Saws, 6, GJ,
and 7 feet.

ftqwland's best X Cut Sawp, G, GJ. and 7 feet.
English C. S. Pit Saws. Qj an-1 7 feot.
Superior American Mill Saw Files. 10 to 1G in
ches- For sale at the sign of the Big Anvil.
Upper Tqwn.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 10, 1847. 21)8-Jy

LINSEED OIL!!

THE Subscriber is manufacturing Linpcerl
Qtl on an extensive scale and he is able to

supply
MERCHANTS AMD PAINTERS.

on terms more favorable for them than have ever
bpfore been offered In this country, and he i-.»
prepared to supply orders for large or small quan
titicn at prices extremely low.

ILT Communication* by mall will be prompt
ly attended to.

D. L. LATOURETTE.
Long Lake, Genesec Co. Mich. 28-i-ly

WA N T E D , at Perry's Bookstore,
5 Ton? clean Cotton and Linen Rags.
1 Ton Beeswax, and

3500 Dollars in cash, for the largest n3sorl
went of BooUa and Stationery ever offered in ilii*-
Village, and at his usual Jow prices.

Ann Arbor, Upper Villngo, Oct. 7, IP 10.
2 C f

LEATHER! LEATHER! LEATHER!
E L-IIRED & CO., No. 123, Jefferson Avenue, "Eldreci's Block," Detroit, take

this opportunity to inform their customers, and the public generally, that ihey
still continue to keep an. band a lull assortment of

Spanish S->lc Leather,
Slaughtered do
Hemlock tanned Uppor Leather,
O..k *« «
French tanned Calf Skip.?,
Oak MIH! llfmlork taiintd do
Hemlock tanned Harness and Bridle Leather

Also, Lasts and Pegs, Curriers'Tools, &c.
Horse nnd Collar Leather,
Cordovan do
Morocco Skina,
Seal do
Goat Binrlinir,
Deer fin'! Lamb do
White nnd Colored Lining?,
Printed da
Russet do

As the Subscribers are now mnnufnctiirinfr their own Leather, they are prepared
to snli as low as can be purchased in Ihia market.

Merchants nnd manufacturers will find it to their advnriiage to cnll and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ttj^Cash and Leather exchanged for Hides nnc'Skins.
ELDRED & CO.

Detroit, Jan, 1646. 248-ly

Oak
Ra£ a:id Top Leather,
Pki ling, Philiulelpliiu and Ohioj Shoe

and Kit ol all kinds.

NEW GOODS!
Cheap for Cash!!

T llF. Subscribers beg leave to inform theii
old customers, nnd the public ^snerally.

ihat they are now receiving a large and splendid
issortment ol English, American and West
India. GOODS,

Crockery, Shelf Hardware. Paints, Oils,
Di/c&lyfis, Drugs a?ul Medicines.

Also n general assortment of IKON, suitable
for Ironing VVa2"ons and llt>gsies, Nail Rod's.
H.HSC Shops, ami Uorse Nails, Sheet iron. Tin
Ware ami Tin {Plate—also a general assort-
ment ot'

BOOTS # SHOES,
ill ck n.n.l t!iia s-ilu work, and custom work to
Miit i>urth-rseis. AM of which ibey will sell on
:!ie lowest possible terms for CASH or BATTKR.

confident fc's «'e do, that we can make
i' !nr the interest of all those wishing to pur-
chase any of the-above mentioned Goods, we
do most eirnestly solicit at le.ist an invesiigritioti
of our Goods and prices before purchasing else-
whcie.

JAMES GIBSON & CO.
JWt>. 3. Exchange Slock.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Sept. 14, 1S46.
2 g 2 f

CLOCKS AND WATCHES!!

T HE Subscriberhos just
received, (and is con-

stantly receiving) from
New York an elegant ard

d
g

selected assortmentwell
of

Jcwdry, Clocks, ,
&c. &c. which ho intends to sell os law as at any
other establishment this side ol Buffalo for ready
pay only among which m^y be found thefollow
ia-<: a siood a&sortinent o!

Gold Finger Uin§fc. Gold breast pins,Wristlets
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea and Table Spoons (first
quality.) Silver and German do Sugar Tongs,
Silver Salt,Mustard ond Cream cpoons,
Butter Knives, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases,
Gdd Pens. •• ''" Pencils,
Silver and German Silver Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles, German and Steel do.
Goggles, Clothes. Hair and Tooth Brushes,
J j :i 111 e r Brushes. Razors and Pocket Knives.
Fine Shears and Scissors. Knives and Porks.
Brittannia Ten Potsand Castors, Plated, Brags,
and Drittania Candlesticks, Sr.ufi'ers &, Tiays,
Shaving boxes and Sonps,

Chapman's Best Rnxor Strop, Calfand Morocco
Wallets. Silk and Cotton purses, Violins and
Bows, Violin and Bass Viol Strings, Fl'utcp,
Fifes. Clarionets. Accordcone—Music Books
for the same. Motto Scr.!s. Steel Pens nnd
Tweezers, Pen cases.-Snuft'apd Tobacco boxes.
Ivory Dressing Combs, Suin and Bnck and Pock-
et Comb<=, Needleensrs. Stelettoep, WaterPaints
and Brushes, Toy Watches, a great variety \}(
Dolls, in short :hc greatest variety of toys ever
bnnxghl to this market, Fancy work boxes, chil-
dren's tea setts. Cologne Hair Oils. Smelling
S:ilts. Court Plasier. Tea Bells. Thermometers,
German Pipes. Wood Pencils.. BRASS AND
WOOD CLOCKS, Ac. in fnct almost every
thing to please the fancy. Ladies and Gentle-
men, call and examine for yourselves.

Ciopks. Watches and Jewelry repaired and
warranted on short noiiee. Shop at his old
stand, opposite II. Becker's brick Store, in the
Store occupied by M. Wheeler.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B. —Cash paid for old Gold & Silver.
Ann Arbor, July 1st, 1346. 271-Iy

FIRE?!
F J. B. C R A ' N ' £ would respectfully notify

• the citizens of Ann Arbor, and the sur-
rounding country, that he continues to act as
Ajrenf of the
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
and will insure Property asainst losses by Fire,
at the lowest rates, nnd with despatch and accu-
racy. The Hartford Insurance Company is one
of the oldest and most aiahle in the country, nnd
all losses sustained by them will be—as they ever
have been—PKQMPTI.V PAID I Fire is « danger-
ous clement and not to be trifled with; therefore,
make up your mind to guard against, it nnd
DON'T DKI.AY ! A few houisdelqy may be your
ruin.

Mr. CHANK'S Office \p in Crane's new Clock,
corner of the Public Square, Ann Aibor.

2.fi0-tf

THE Subscriber having purchased the inter
ests of J. M. Rockwell in the Mtirhh

Business, would inform 'he inhabimnts of thi
and adjoining counties, that he will continue ihi
husine s aJ the QM stand, in the Upper Town
near the Presbyterian Church, and manufacture
'o order :

Monuments, Grove Stones Paint Stono
Tablets, Sfc. $c.

Those wishing to obtain any article in hislin
of business will tind by calling that he has nn as-
sortrrent of White and Variegated Marble fron
the Eastern Marble Quarries, which will b
wrought in Modern style, and fold at eastern pri
<T6, ivdding transportation onlv. Cnll and ge
theproof. W. F. SPAULDINO.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 30, 18-17. 272 ly

M
TEETH! TEETH!! TEETH!!/

AST1CATION and Articulation,
warranted by tlietr being properly re-

placed.

S. D. BURNETT,
will continue the practice of DENTISTRY in
all its various brnnci:r.<<. viz : Scaling, filling.
andJnsertin«on gold ;J!.-I2S or pfvotp. from one

THE SUBSCRIBER has received hi
winter stock, which he offers toi ojth

at greatly reduced prices.
Tho Public are invited to call, examine, an

judge for themselves. Now on hand, and dai!
adding. SOFAS of every variety and patten
and Hie latest fashion, prices from $30 and up
vvnrd<=. DIVANS, OTTOMANS. LOUNGES
BUREAUS., of all kin;!.-, horn §1 an.l up.

Centre. Card, Tea, Dress, Pier, Dining, an
Nest Tr.blrs.

Wash, Cnpdle, nnd Toilet Stands.
Bedsteads—Muhpgany, Mnple, and Wilnu

from $2 and up.
Pidiio Fortes ; Piano Covers ; Piano Stools
Double and single Mjtresses of hair, shuck

palm leaf, or straw.
Double nnd single Cot Bedptends.

do do Writing Desks.
CHAIRS.—The bes-t assortment that can h

found west of New York and the cheapest i
this city.

Windsor Chairs, a good article, at §2 50 th
sett.

Mahognny French Chairs, hnirseat, a first rat
article, and well finished for $3 50, Cash only.

Mahogany Rocking Chairs, hair sent nnd back
Warranted good, at the low price of .SI2, for th
cash only.

Flag and Cane Spat from Gs. and up.
Bird Cnge9, plain nnd gallery : Bird Glasses

Hubby Horses, nnd Toy Wheelbarrows, for chil
then ; Patent Shower and Hip Baths; Bosto
Bath Pans, Cump Stools. Umbrella and Ha
Stands. Fape} Bcliows, Foot Scrapers, Can
Seat Counter and Boat Stool*. Curtain material
Table covers, PaierK Post-Office Balance?, Pic
turc Frames. Willow Wagons, Cradd.-fl, Chairs
Clocks, and Babels ; Brittunnia Table Castors
very cheap.

Mahogany nnd Rosewood Veneers ; Varnisl
nnd Japan: Bronze, Mahogany Knobs, Locks
GIUP. Curled Hair, and Cnnc Scats.

Also, a. large assortment of American Cas-
tors, expressly for Cabinet Makers, vqry cheap

CASH and the highest market p. ice paid fo
any quantity of Walnut nnd Cherry Lumber.

I will also coniract for any quantity of firs
rate Wulnut Lumber, to be sawed to order, am
delivered by the 1st of June next.

J. W. TiLLMAN,
Ko. >-7. Jefferson Avenue.

Detroit, January 1, 1.-U7. 2L)7-ly

T H E L I B E R T Y M I N S T R E L -

JUST ARRIVED BY EXPRESS.

THE Mozart Collection of Snored Music, by
E. Ives Jun—containing the '•elebrntetl

Chri8tu8»nd Miserere by Zingarelli with Eng-
lish words.

Tenchere of Musie will plcnse call and exam-
ne the work at

PKHRV'S BOOKSTOT-.K.
Octeber 7, 1846. 2S6-tf

g
N! 15 Cliarces unusually low. and all kinds

of PRODUCE mken.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 5, 18:0. 2l>:j—tl

CLOVER MACHINES.
THRASHING MACHINES and p S

are made and sold by i hpsufiscriliers.at thoir Ma-
chine Shop, near tho Pnp#>r Mill, Lower Town,
Ann Atbor. KNAPP & HAV1LAND,

Jan. 1!), 181(5. <>AT f

WiW. S. BROWN,
{Attorney fy Counselor at La to,

ANN A11 BOR, MICH.
CFflCE wiih E. MUXI.T. Eso.. 207-ly

G UITAR, BRASS VIOL, AND VIOLIN
STliLWdS, jiist recciyetj by

Dec. 1U, 181G. 2UU C. JJf.ISS.

p ,
this perspiration fl>)\vf uninterruptedly when we

i h i k Lare in health, but eeasi'S when we are sick. Li'e
cannot be sustained without it. 11 is thrown off
from the blood and other juices ot the body,
and disposes by th.il means, of nearly nil the im-
purities within us. The blood, by this inenni

i!y, works u?»:ll pure. The language of Srrip
ureis, ;*in the Ulood is :ho Life." It it gv«r
iocomcs impure, it may be traced directly to the
toppage of hie Insensible Perspiration. It neve
equiresany internal medicines to cleanse it. as
I ulways purifies itself by its own heat nnduc
ion, and throws oil' rf'l ihe offending (minors
liroiiL'li the lnsene.ib.le Perspiration. Thus

JCC all ilm is rtopessaxy when the blood is stag-
nant, or infected. \a vo open the pores, and it re
ieves itEiilf from t/ll impurity instantly. Iteow
freni and vital.tv are sufficient, without <;nepar-
ticle of medicine, erccp; to open the pore." upor
thesurfiicc T ins we e.oc the lolly ot taking so •
nnch internal remedies'. All practitioners, how-
ivcr, direct their rfFirts to restore the Insensible
perspiration, but it seems In he not always the
proper one. The Thompsoniaji, !qr instance
steams, the Hydropathist shrouds os in wet blank-
ets, the [Iomopnsli si deals out iiifinilisaimajsvthe
Alloncithisl bleeds nnd doses uw \vith mercury,nnd
the bliutgriug Quuck gorges us with pilla, i)ills:
pills.

To "ivo some idea of thenmnunt of the Inscn
sible Perspiration, we will state.that the/ learned
Dr. LewenhpcK. and the gieat Boeihttavc, ascer-
tained that fivc-ciyhthsol all we receive into the
stomach, passed ofl' by this menus. In other
words, if we cat an,d i!rink eiyht pounds per day.
we evacuate live pounds of it by the Insensible
Persp ra ion.

This is none other thnn the used up particles
of the blood, and other juice* giving place to the
new and I'roah ones. To check this, therefore,
is to retain in the system fTv-eighths of ;ill the
virulent inaticr t|;nt nature demnnd$ should lenvc
ihe tiody. And even when this is the case, the
bl.»od is of so active a principle, that it deter-
mines t' Qse particles to the skii, where they
form scabs, pimples, ulcers, and othor spots.

By a sudden transition from heat to. culd, the
pores are stopped, ihe perspiration ceases, and
disease begins at once lo develope itself. Hence,
•i stoppngc of this flow ofihe juices, originates
so many eom|>i;iiu!9.

It is by stopping the pores, •hut overwhelms
mankind with coughs, colds, and oohsu'nipitoris.
Nine-tenilis of the worKl die from diseased in-
duced by a stoppage ot the Iviensible Perspira
lion.

It is easily seen, therefore, how necessary is
the flow of thia subtle humor to the surface, to
pres'erve health. It cannot be stopped; it can-
not be even checked, without inducing disease.

Let me ask now, every candid mind, what
course seems the moat reasonable to pursue, to
unstop the pores, after they are closed? Wouid
you give physic to unstop the pores? Or would
you apply something that would do this upon the
surface, where the clogging actually is? Would
not this be common sense? And yet I kn>jwof
no physician who makes any external application
to efleit it. The reason I assign is, that no medi-
cine within their knowledge, is capable of doing
it. Under these circumstances, I present to
phyaioiarw, and to all others, a preparation that
has this power in its fullest extent. It is fticAL-
STEP.'S ALL HEALING OINTMENT.

or tho WORLD'S SALVE! It has power to
restore perspiration on the feet, on the head, a-
round old sores, upon the chest, in short, upon
any part ol the body, whether diseased slightly
or severely.

It has power to cause all external sores, scro-
fulous humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds,
to discharge th,t)ir putrid matter, and then heals
them.

It is a remedy that sweeps ofi" the whole cata
loguo of cutaneous disorders, and restores the
entire cuticle to its healthy functions.

It is a remedy ihat forbid* the necessity of so
many and deleterious drugs taken into the sto-
iineh.

It is a remedy that neither sickens, gives in-
convenience, or ig dangerous to th,e intes'inca.

It preserves nnd defends the surface from al
•lerangement of its functions, while it keeps o-
pen the channels for the blood to void nil its im-
purities and disposo of all its useless particles
Tho surface is the outlet of fivo-eb.hths of the
bile and used up matter within, it is pierced
•vi h millions ol openings to relieve the intcs-
..les. Stop up these pores, and demh knocks

at your door. Jt is» rightly termed All-Healing
lor there is scarcely a disease, external or inter
nal, that it will not benefit. 1 hnve used it fo
the last fourteen years, for all diseases of tin
chest, consumption, liver, involving the titmos
danger and responsibility, and I declare hefty
Hetty en and man, that not in one single case hat
it f;ii*led to benefit, when the patient was within
the reach of mortal means.

I hnve had physicians, lenrncd in the profes-
sion; 1 have had ministers «f the Gospel, Judg-
es on the Bench. Alafcrmen nnd Lawyers, gen
tlemen of the highest erudition, and multitudes o
the poor, use it in every variety of way, an
there has boon but one voice, one united, univer
sal voice, saying, "McAlister. your Ointment i
good!"

CONSUMPTION.
It can hardly be credited that a salve can havt

nny effect upon the lungs, i-cated as they nre
within the system. Bnt we say once for all, <ha"
this Ointment will reach the lungs quicker thai
any medicine thnt can be given internally. Thus
if placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly t
the lungs, separates the poisonous particles thn
are consuming them, and c^pplu thorn from the
system.

I need not say that it is curing persons of Con
sumption continually, although we are told it i
ioolishness. I care not what is said, so long a
I can cure several thousand persofis yearly.

1IKAD ACHK.

This Salvo has cured persons of the Head Ache
of Vi years standing, and who had it regtdarlv
every week, so thnt vomiting of en took place.

Deafness and Enr Ache are helped with th
like success, as also Ague in the Face.

COLD Fi'.KT.

Consumption. Liver complain.!, pains in the
chest or side, falling of the hair, one or the <..the
always accompanies, cold feel. It is a sure sign
of disease in the system to have cold feet.

The Salve will rcsiorp thp Insensible Perspi
ration and thus cure every cn?c.

In Scrofula, Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, am:
other diseases of this nature, no iniernnl remedy
has yet been discoverer] tljnt is so good. Th
same may bo said of Bronchitis, Quincy, Sore
Throat, Piles, Spinnl Diseases, Broken or Sore
Breast, Sec.

And as for t!ic Chpgt Discnsrs, such na Asth-
ma, Pain. Oppression and the like, it is the most
wonderful antidote in the Wprld.

For LJvc-rCcmplnint it is equally ofTlcncions:
for Burns it has not has its equal in the World;
also, Excreeences of every kind, such ns Warts.
Tumor*. Pimples, & c , it makes clean work oi
hem all.

SOKK KYK8.

The inflammation and disease nlwnys licsbnek
)f the bnll of the eye in the socket. Hence the
irtue of nny medicine must reach the goat of
lip infln<t>ation or it will do little frood. The
ialye. if rubbed on the temples, will penptrntc
ircclly into tin; socket. The pores will boopen-
d. a proper pcrspirr.tion will bo created nnd the
isense will soon pass offio the sur'nee.
IMI'I.KS ON THK jTVCK. rn.KCKr.KS, TAN, MASCU-

i.r.vK SKIN, CROSS sunr\cK.

Its first action to cxocl humor, Itwilj

hnic
rspiorotive, yet I will stake it against the World
They may bring their Oils far and nenr, nnt
mine will restoie the hnir two cases to their ono

i j i . n M I U K ' . . Mnr . i i r u v i I O N . S . i ; i . c r . K S . K T C

Thni some Sores aro «n out It) to iho impuri-
ties of the system, is because they cannot pnp
off through the tiaMi al channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores nre healed up
the impurities must hnve'some other outlet, or i
will endanger1 li'e This is the reason why it i
impolitic to use the common Salve of the da
in such ct:si's. For thow'iinvc no power to ope
oihe. aveinu'S. to lei o'.i' llii.s nioibid mntter. an
the consequences are iilwnys fatal. This Salv
will always provide for such emergencies.

xmKA*;:* OK CHII.1)KKN.
How many thousands arc swept ofi" by givin

intern: 1 medicines, WII.MI their young bodie
ami tendor framea are nimble to bear up ugainst
fhen.1? Whole armies are thus sent to th«ir
graves merely lrom pouring into their weak
stomachs powerful flit.ss ond physics! It is to
such that ihe All-Healing Ointment tenders so
safe, ple.-.s;:nt. and harmless a cure Such can
sea as Croup. C-iolic. Cholern Infanium.
Worms, and nil Summer Complaints, by which
o many children die, the Ointment will re-

move so speedily and surely, timl a physician
never bo needed. Mothers! throughout

ill this land, we n.o\v solemnly and sneredly de-
lure to you that the All-Healing Ointment will

a ivc your children from nn ourly grtvc if you
will use it. We arc not now actuated by the
enst desiie to coin; but knowing ns we do that
nist bodies of infants and children die early;
which is supposed to be inevitable and impossi-
)le to prevent, we hold up our warning voice,
nd declare in lUc fape of the whole world.
;I11LD11EN NEED iSOT DIE MORE

THAN OTHERS!!
But it is from the want ef prosper nourishment

nnd the constant drugging they undergo which
mows \hpm d.own as the rank grass falls before
the scythe.

Mothers! we repeat again, and if they were
ihckistwouls we were ever to utter, nnd ol
:our*e past the reach of nil interest, we would
say, •fua&the All-Healing Ointment forsickness
among children."

r .
It removes almost immediately the inflaina-

tion and swelling, when ihe pain of course
ceases.

KK.vrus.
In cases of fever, the difficulty lies in the

pores being locked up, so thnt the bent and per-
8p'ration cannot pnssoiT. Il the least moisture
:ould be started, the crisis ia passed and the
danger over. The All-Healing Ointment wil
in all Ciises of fevers almost instantly unlock the
skin and bring forth the perspiration.

FE.MAI.K COMPLAINTS.

Inflnmation of the kidneys, of ihe womb, nnd
its falling down, weakness, nnd irregularity; ii
short, all those difficulties which aie freqnen
with icninics, find ready and permanent relief.
Wo have had agod ludies tell us they could not
live six months without it. But to females nbou
to become mothers, if used for some weeks ante
cedent to their confinement, very few of those
pains and convulsions which attend tlem at tha
period will be felt. Thisfact ought to be known
the world over.

SCALD HEAD.

We hnve cured cases that actually defied eve
rything known, as well as the ability of fifteen
or twenty doctors. One man told us he had
spent $'500 on his children without any benefit
when a few boxes.of the Ointment cured them

CORNS.

Peoplp need never be troubled with ihem i
thev will use it.

AT PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
TO THE PUBLIC!!

THE undersigned having returned from New
York with a new, laige and valuable stock

Boohs, Stationery and Paper Hangings,
s now ready to sell for Cnsh, any thing in his
nc at his new stnnd on Mum street, oppo-
ite II. Becker's Brick Store. He will say to

Book purchasers, thut. by his ifiVts last fall on
liis ic'iirn from New York, the price of nearly
every thing in his line hns been gold \ less than
heretofore, aud had it not been for him, puichn-
sers would have continued to pay the piiceshcre-
10/019 charged.

He can say also, that his sales have been be-
yond his most sanguine expectations. sho<vins
conclusively thai a public beneliietor. nhhough
ever so small, will not go unrewarded in this en-
lightened community.

Heia thankful for the favors already bestowed,
and would respectfully solicit a continuance of the
tiiide; ami he would s-\y in those wbo never have
purchased books of him, that he will show them
articles and prices with pleasure a' any time
they may call whether they wiah to purchase or
not.

CASH orders from tho country will be attended
to, and the I ooks packed as well as if the per-
sons were present to nttend the purchases. He
will also bell to children as cheap as their pa-
rents.

Purchasers will do well to examine his stock
and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Don''I forget the place; he sure you call
at PERRY'S BOOK STORE, on Main
Street, a few doors South of the Public
Square.

WH; R. PERRY.
Ann Arbor, June 27. 1816. 20!)-tf

This excellent compound is for sale by the
proprietor's Agents.

MAYNAUDS.
2G3-ly

STORE.
Sign of the Big Anvil.

Square, onThird Store south
Main

of the
Street.

y
As a FAMILY MF.DTCINE, no man ca

measure its value; So long ns the stars rol
along over tho HeavejiSr—so long as rhnn tread
the earth, subject to all the i 11 firtnities of th
flesh—so long np disenpe and sickness is know
—just so long will thin Ointment be used an
esteemed. Wlien man i-ericcs from offthe earth
then the demand willcease, and not till then.

To allay all apprehensions on account of it
ingredients, in possessing such powerful proper
ties, we will state that it is composed of some o
the most common and harmless herbs in exist
ence There is no mercury in it, ns can he ">ee
from the fact that it does not injure the skin on
particle, while it will pass through and physi
the bowels. JAMES Mr A LISTER & CO.

168 South street. N. York.
Sole proprietor of the above Medicine, t

whom all commnnipalions must bo nddtcs6e
(post paid). Price S25 cents and 50 cents.

K F C A U T I O N . . O
As the All-lHealing Ointment has been great

ly counterfeited, we luivc given this caution t
the public, thnt "no Ointment will be genuin
unless ihe names of James McAIister, or Jame
McAlisier&. Co., are written with a pen upo
every label." The label is a steel engraving
with the figure of ''Insensible Perspiration" o
the face.

Now we horcliy ofTnr a reward of $300, to b
paid on conviction, in any of the constitute
courts of tho United States, of any individua
counterfeiting o'ir name and Ointment.

MAYNARD'S. Ann Arbor, Wholesale A
gents; Smith & Tyrell, Clinton: Ketchum »!
Smith, Tecumsch: D. C. Whitwood, Dexter
H.t Bower. Manchcsier; Johp Owen &. Co.
Deroit; Harmnn &, Cook. Brooklyn.

Dec. 18, 18.15. " 2-14—ly

Again!
THE Subscriber would respectfully

notify the public, that he is located one
more in the village of Ann Arbor, and is pre
pared to accommodate the community with
choice and well selected assortment of

NSW GOODS,
consisting of DRY GOODS, Giioci:ntfs. HATU>
WAKK, BOOTS AND SHOKS. CROCKI KY. &C. &C.
which he will sell for READY PAY as chen
us the same quality of Goods can be had at ;.n\
other store in town.

Persons who wiah to ma^e purchases for Cash
at Cnsh Prices, will do well to cjill before ptircha
sing elsewhere.

By keeping the first quality of articles, by sell
ing at smnll profits, nnd by a fair nnd honorabli
course in hupipces, he expects to merit a libcra
8hnrc of public patronage

Most kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE wil
be taken in payment for Goods.

(D* Don't forget the place,—on the East Side
of Main etreet, a few doors south of the Public
Square, in the same store with C. Bliss, Jeweler

M. WHEELER.
Ann Arbor. Nov. 24, l?<6. 2!)2-tf

A TTA CHMENT NO TICE.
Stale of Michigan, )
WASJITENAW COCWTV. S M '

John Diamond, vs. Mritbew Tously.

JTSTICE COURT before Miphncl Thompson
Justice of thp Peace. Attachment issued

D.--C. I8ih 1816 ; returnable Dec. 2<kh 184G at 2
o'clock P. M. Atiachmept returned, served by
taking twelve or fourteen l^ibhcls of Wheat ong ^
the 10th of Dec. 184G, on return dny court call
ed. Defendant did not appear. Court adjourn-
ed to Jan. IGih 1847, at 2 o'Hock P. M. Court
adjourned to Feb. 6th, n\ 2 o'clock P. M.

I certify the nbovo to be a transcript of the
above entitled suit, this 2fith Jan. 1847. .1C2

MICHAEL THOMPSON.

T H R E S H I N G M A C H I N E S .

T MIE undersigned would inform the public
that he manufactures Horse Powers n.id

Threshing Machines at Scio, of u superior kind
nvdiicd by himself.

Tlie*3 Powers and Machines nre pnrticulnrl)
dapted to the use of Farmers who wish to us*-
hem tor threshing their own gr<~in. Thv pow-
ZT, thresher and fixtures enn all be loaded into a
ommon sized wagon box and drawn with one
iair of horses. They aie designed to be used
,vith four horses, and are abundantly strong !ui
hat number, av.d may be safely used with six 01
:ight uorsos wiih proper enre. They uork with
ess strength of horses according to theamoi.nt ol
jusiness done than any other power, and will
hresh generally about 5J()0 bushels wheat r^r
Jay with four holies. in one instance I.")*-
bushels whent were threshed in thrue houre
with four horses.

This Power and Machine contain all the ad
vantages necessary to make them profitable t"
he purchaser. They are s'rong nnd durable.—

They nre ensily moved from one place to anoth-
er. The work of the imscs is easy on tln-.T
power* in con pnrison to o'her?. and the price it-
LOWER than any other power nnd machine,
hnve ever been sold in the State, nccordinn to the
rc.il value. The terms of payment will be libe-
ral for notes that yrc known tu be absolutely
good.

1 hnve a number of Powers and Machine-

THE Subscriber, having received his wintc
stock, wt uld respectfully invito to its in-

spection Country Dealers, Mechanics, nnd Far-
mcrs, tonfulcm thai they will find the assortment
as. general uml complete,,and the prices as low
(with the additional charge for transportation on
heavy goods) as at any establishment of the kind
in Detroit.

His stock is comprised in part of the following
articles

FOR BLACKSMITHS.
Junintn. Swedes, and Old Sable Bar Iron;

Inhinta nnd Peru round ai.d square Iron, froni
U-16ths lo l> inches; Band, Hoop, Stake, and
Horse Shoe Iron, n!l nizes : Norwegian and Old
Sable Nnil Hods; American. Swedes, F.ngliih
Biister.Geimnn, and Cnst Steels, Albany Spring
Steel, Albany made Wagon nnd Sent Springs,
Wnoon Boxes. Sleigh nnd Cutte: Shoes, Mall
lenblc Cfstinszs of every possible him, Hone
Nails. Borax. Horse Shoe Shapes, Buggj BaRd*,
Aitninu'e Mouse Hole nnd Wright's Anvilgj
Cottrel Ivcyed V ices, West's Bellows, Sledgci
nnd Hnrid Hammers, Hollow Augers, Files und
Hasps of every shnpe and size.

FOR CARPENTERS,
A full assortment of eastern Berth and Moul-

ding Tools ; Plane Irons ; Millwright, Framing
Corner. Duck Bill, Firmer, and Turning Chi»-
cls ; Millwright, Tinning, and Firmer Gouges :
Concave. Cor.cnve Nut, and Common Ayeer* :
Auger-li|']ie(l. Centre, S|)oon. Goupe, ant)6iin-
Wet: Bins ; Hand, Panel, Buck, Co.Qi;>n8s, ni i
Keyhole SMWS: Strel and Iron Squares; Tiy
S'lunro.H, anil Bevels : Spirit Levels ; 2 and A
fold Rults; Broad. Ilai cl. and Narrow Axes ;
Adzes. Hammers, Sctis ol Braces and Bins.

FOR BUILDERS,
Cut Nails from 21 to COd, Wrought Naifa,

Broad head and Finishing ^nilp. Cut Brads, Dry
.md Mi.Ned I.pad. LinSfed Oil; " Bt-Ilevernon"
Glass from 7 by 9 to 10 by 14 ; American and
Norfolk Lntches ; Arnfricnn nnd P^nglish Rim,
Mortise, and Cottn«e Locks and Latches, wt>b
RORCWOOI). Bins<>. Miqcinl, and Phi tod Knobs ;
Casi, Tniill". and Wrought Butts; Screws. Eoli/,
Door Bills nnd Furniture, Brass Knockers, Cis-
tern Ptunjij.

THE FARMERS,
will ft ill every i,;tvnsil ihiy require. Axe?, Ma-
nure and Pitch Foikt«, Iron nnd Cnst Steel Shov-
els nnd Snndts. Grass and Ccncjle Sythes. Grain

now ready for sale and persons wishing to
are invited to cull soon.

CLEANERS.
I expect to be prepared whjbjh a few days t<

make Cleaners for those who mny want them.
The utility and advanciaes of this foweJ nnc!

Machine will appear evident lo ajl on examtniD^
•he rt'coinnienumions below.

All persons me cautioned against making
these Powers and. Machints: thu u/ideraignei]
hnving ndopted iho ppce^ury measures for secu
ring letters patent for the same witiiin the unit
required by law.

S. WC FOSTER.
Scio, Vv'ayhtcnaw Co., Mi<h.. June I8J 1346

UECO-AIMEKDATIOiNS.
During the year !;?45. Ciichol ;ho uhdersignorl

purchased and used cither individually or jointly
with others, or.c of S. W. Foster's newly in
vented Horse Powers nnd threshing \iinchincs,
nnd believe they are holier nd;iptcd to the use of
Farmers who want Poweis and Machines foi
their own use than any other power and iluteh-
er within our kuo\vlddflt>. They arc calculated
to be used with four horses nnd are of ample
strength for thnt number. They appear to b»
constructed in such a manner as to render them
very durable with little liability of getting out o1

order. 7 hey are eisily niovnd from one pl;icc
10 another. They can be worked with nny num-
ber ol hands from four to cit> 11r. n;-,d will thresh
about ^00 bushels whent per day.

J. A. POLHrJMUS, Scio. Wnshronaw co
G. BLOOD. " «{
T. RICHARDSON, " "
SAMUEL HP'ALY, « "
r?. P. FOSTER," [* •< # '
N. A. PHELPg, « ««
ADAM SMITH, " «
J. M. BOWEN. Lima. "
WM. WALKFIR. Webster, «'«
THOS WARREN, M "
D. SMALLEY, Lodi. "

I threshed last fall and winter w.'ih one of S.
W. Foster's horse ppwers. m«»re than fiJieei-
thousand bushels grain. Tho repnirs bestowed
upon tfie power amounted to only G% crnts, nnd
11 was in^ood or«ler when I hnd done threshing

I invariably used six horses.
AARON YOUNGLOVE.

Marion, June 6, 181()»
I purchased one of S. W. Foster's horet

poweis Iflst fall nnd have used it for jobbing. 1
have used many different kinds of poweis and
believe this is the best running power I have
ever seen. D. S. BENNET.

Hamburg. June, 181C.
We purchased one of S. W. Foster's Hor*e

!'.'••', :. Inut lull, and have used it and think it is
a first rate Power.

JESSE HALL,
DANIEL S. HALL,
HEUBEN S. HALL.

Hamburg. June, 18-16. 2G0-if

co«ps. Hres. GrvJhhTria Hoes. Straw Knivea,
Crowbars. Pick AXIP. Wool and Horse Cards,
Horse Brushes am! Curry Combs, Log, Trace,
Coil, Wrapping, and Hnlier Chains.

HOUSEKEEPERS, *

can pelnct frorn the most splendid aesorffnenf ot
Mmericr:n and En«lish Table Ctrlery, Shear*,
Scissors; Pen and pocket Knives; Butter Knivm,
Iron. BrittHiinia, German Silver, and Plated To*
;md Table Spoons; Biitinnnia Tea and Coffee
pots ; Brass, Iron. and Biitinnnia Candleslickj
and Lamps. Snuflers nnd Trays, Tea Tray*,
Brass and Iron Andirons, Shovels, and Tongs,
Brass Konlrs and P.iils, S«d Iron?, &.c. &c ,
logether with a Inrgc assortment at Alba»y C î»l

COOK, PARLOR. & BOX STOVES,
all of winch, having purchased for Cash, he will
offer at uiO3t rensonable terms.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor. Dec 3, 18-10. 203-ly

|\/7"ISS J. B. SMITH, assisted by Miss F.
a-TJL FiKi.r.oniKiuncps to ihe public that sV? *>
prepared lo receive young Ihciea ijito hrr school
in thebastmeiit io.nu ol the Episcopal Church.

TJVKUS. — For quarter of 12 weeks, for English
branchesfiom ,*,2.to .*5; French and Latin carh
§"> extra il ,• u sued together wiih ihe Enplifh
studies, or scpaiiiuly. ;j;.r> each. The sclitiol
vvi'l be furnished wiih a Philosophical nppnra-
tus; nnd occasional Icctuus givtn on the Nat-
unil Sc:oi pr'S.

Mrs. Huphs will ^ive nstruction to nil wlio
desire it. in JMiisic: Pia\vipg, Paintipg and Ncc-
die work.

Miss Smiih refers to the followinggrnltrnicn:
Professors W rllifinis, Ten J rook, nnd Whcc-

don of the University; Rev. W . S. CiirtlV, Rev.
Mr. Simons, R«'vs C. C. Tnylor, Hon. E . Mun-
ily, Wm, S. M,ivn)ir<i Esq.

Ann Arbor. Api i l 29. 1S.;6. 2C2-tf

H

AT THE
NEW DRUG STORE,

in Baffle Creel; called the
mtfpotfiecaries*

W fLL bo found a yew, cxtcntirc. ond
complete assortment cf Drugs, Med-

icines, Ch'errticals, Oils, Paints. Dye-Stuffs,
Groceries, Surgief.l intitrumpiitB, Pdlent
Medicines, School Books. Fancy Goods.
Jewelry, &c. pnrolinsed directly of the im-
porters ; which are offered to the commu-
nity at as lore p;ices as at any other estab-
lishment in the State—Detroit not excep-
ted.

Physicians, Surgeons, rnd the* Trade,
will be supplied upon the loircst ttrtjii,—
Prescriptions nnd orders nttepded to with
care and despatch'

Be sure to recollect the place.
G. F. HARRISON &. CO.

Battle Creek. 1847. ' M3

V
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

HE Subscriber has constantly for 6ale
good assortment of heavy

WOOLEN CLOTHS,
well adapted to the country market which he will
sell at wholesale or retail, VKHY LOW. Cnll and
sec them at tho M \MIATTAN SIOUK.

W. A- RAYMOND.
27">-tf Detroit.

STOVES
AT VrSILANTl!

COOKING &. PARLOR STOVES,
just received, by ihe Subfciiber, (most-

ly from Albany) making a good assortment of
the latest and best patterns, which will be 6old
at Lotc Pi ices!, not to be undersold, \\)\n side Lak«
Eriel

Algo, Copper Furniture, Cauldron Kettles,
Hollow Ware of all sizes, Stove Pipe, Sheet
Iron, /Jink, &c.

TIN WARE!
Mnnufnctnrcd. nnd constantly kept on hand

which vvill also be sold very low.
P. S.—Purchasers will do v.oll lo oall nnd

examine for their own satisfaction.
J. M. BROWN.

Ypsilanti. J;-ne 20, 18-16. 27Jt

"FOR SALE

CHEAP FOR CASH, or every kind ofcoun
try Produce,

Saddles, Bridles,Harness, Trunks, Vali'
scs, Trunk V(tlhes, Carpet Bags, #p,
Also a good assortment of \vniys <te LASHKS,

which will be sold very low, nnd no mistake, at
COOK & ROBINSON'S.

Ann Arbor. August 12, 1846, 277-tf

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM QVER C. $t. ̂  T- >v-

STORK, JRANE & JEWETT's RLOCK,

261-tf ANN ARBOR

C CLARK, Attorney and Counselor,
• and Jus:ico of the Pcaco Olhce. Court

House, Anrj Arbor. 2 >Otf

LOOK HERE!!
EOSTOIT OASH S2OKB:
Nn. 2 Excliungn Building, Ouc Door South

uj the Exchanffe Hotel. U/pcr Toicn
ANN ARDOR. MICH.

JUST received and oporiinc. for sale Cheap
for Cnsh, being ONE OF the best nseort-

ments of D R Y G O O D o eycr before of-
fered in this Market — suck as—^

BROADCLOTHS, CAS8IMERE8,
SATINETS. PRINTS. SHIRTING AND

SHEETING, VESTINGS. PLAIDS,
SHAWLS, A LARGE ASSORTMENT, &c,
and almost every thing in the Dry Goods line,
too numerous to mention—all of which are of
the latest and most Fashionable Styles. The
public are invited to call and examine this

STOCK OF GOODS,
and to judge for themselves.

Goods will be shown at all timps, and every
attention pnid to those who visit the Boston Cash
Store. Don't forget the number, No. 2, Ex.
change Building, Upper Town, Boston Cash
Store.

MAINS, M1 DO WELL &• CO.
Ann Arbor, January, 1547. 298-tf

B RASS CLOCKS. A large Ipt of
'Au hour and 8 dny Braes Clocks for sale,

at § 14 and $22 by the case
J, W. TOLLMAN.
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